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j\iidlki\d Qk̂ ettc
—  rCBLIBHED EVERY WEEK AT—

M ID LAND , TEXAS.

There are to-ilay 3347 younjf men 
oar Ameriran colleges preparinir to p»<N 
the Groapel ir. every lainl tuuler tlu* s<|

'fhe hi^h cost of livirisr at Washit.i,^ 
is troublio^ Congressmen and ii:a\ 

to a movement in favor of ha vim; L< 
ientatives' salaries increased to JflOj

It is believed in India, f ’hina. and In 

('hina that a -dt
fror* 

wherever he ma*. b'

A  Spanish steamer bro*i!;ht to Ne\'- 
York recently eighteen Portuguese nhi 
were on their way to ( ’alifornia 
where they intend to make Avine aft(i 
Spanish methods. They Avere well su[ 
plied with money.

A AveU-knoAO’n London journalisl, re: 
izingthe fact that the ordinary ])rofessioj 
in England are greatly overcrowded, 
having bis eldest son e<lucated to 1m* } 
cook. The boy Ua.s been trained by a I 
mous chef of the Grand Hotel, Paris, a 
later served for three years to M. ('hi 
pentier, chef of the Savoy Hotel, L<̂  
don.

The Inman steamship City of Pai 
which sailed from New York for Liv 
pool recently, carried more than 900 p 
sengers, including those in the sU*ei-ai 
The agents of the vessel said that tb. 
was the largest number of passengers ^ 
leave New York on any one vessel. A 
great many of the passengers were j)er- 
sons who Avent to England to spend the 
holid ays.

The Washington statisticians of thi 
amateur kind Avho are figuring on the 
total of the coming census differ Avitiely. 
Some hold thd  the census will sho\̂  
r>2,000,000 people in the United States, 

and others set the total as high as 
000,000. The more general estimate, 
and that of trained statisticians, is that 
the ]K>pulation will l>e found to be 3r», 
000,000, they assuming that the rate o! 
increase per decade of thirty per cent, 
has been maintained.

The Atlanta Constitution thinks P ri
vate Secretary I l  dford a very sensible re
former. A t a meeting recently held in 
the Washington Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Church, Mr. HalfonI a.sked 
aid for the street waifs. He said that he 
had been a newsboy himself, and wanted 
to do something to help and elevate the 
boys. He did not believe in the theory that 
God permitteil poverty and erm o as a 
sort of grindstone for men, and so long 
!is the poorer classes remaine«l with us he 
thought it was our duty to aid them.

Florida will soon be the greatest lemon 
growing country in the w'orld. Lemons 
weighing a pound each are common in 
Florida, and along the bauk.s of ( ’aloo 
iahatchic Kiver there is a single tree 
which bears 5000 lemons, many of Avliich 
weigh a pound each. But, except for 
Ihow, such large lemons are of little 
/slue, as they arc coaisc-graiucd an«l 
|mlpy. The best lemons are grown on 
poor s o il; and for -bat reason they are 
a very profitable crop. This country 
consumes more lemons c\*ery year than 
all other countries combined, and the 
consumption is constantly increasing.

A  great outerv has been rjiised in the 
Swiss Canton Tessin against the jireval- 
ence there of bribery at elections. Tl\e 
political workers are constantly racking 
their brains to devise iicav means of buy
ing votes. The 3Iayor of a small city 
near Locarm> recently, while running for 
re-election,invited ev ,tv  man Avho would 
promise to vote for him to eat and drink 
at his expense for three months at certain 
s]»erificd taverns. The success of his 
plar i.s shoAvn by the fact tha  ̂ he wjis re
elected and that his bills at the taverns in 
ipiestioii amounted to *^2800. Votes 
Ivnight in the old-fashioueil way cost 
from twrnU* cents to $5 each. E a’cu the 
rlcrgy are said to brilx; electors right 
and left.

Questions are often asked al»out the 
Wlative strength of the various religious 

ies. Here is a table of statistics 
•thered by the ImUpfnd^ht from the dc- 
>minational yoiir books aud other aii- 
loritativc sources.

Churche*.
Adventists............  I,5r5 MO 100,712
r:«ptksts................  i«,624 32,017 4,07S,.>SO
Christian Union.. 1,500 TithOX)
Congregationalism. 4,500 4,2Sl 475,6;>8
Friends................ 1,017 100,030
G'rm'n Evangelical H75 .5NO ri.̂ OOO
Lutherans.........  .. 6,071 4,151 l»s>s,0fSS
Methodists.............. &),680 20,770 4.ri3,88l
Menuonite«............ 420 605 100,(X>J
Moravians........  % 111 11,210
Presbyterians.. . 10,JH0 9,787 1,1'^.IIU
Episcopalians... . 5,105 4,002 4.50,642
Reformed........... 2,058 1,379 227,-542
Roman Catholic. 7,424 7,066 7,8.55,294
ITniA-ersalbts.........  721 681 38,780
New Jerusalem.... lOO 113 6,000
Unitarians............  381 491 64,780

Total*.............. 142,767 98,322 20,667,310

The increase, as shown hy these figures, 
is 876,995. The noteworty gains Avere 
as follows: Baptists, 106,904; Congre- 
gationalists, 18,024; Metho<lists,24,352; 
Presbyterians, 43,428; EpIscop:dinns, 
12,857: Koman C.atbolic jwpul.ation, 
655,294. The Society of Friends is the 
only one reporting a decrerse in mem
bership, but in several others thei« w^s | 
little change.

being a nervous person, and .she had 
been, on tlie coctr.iry, n«ued for her 
coolness, the composure with which she 
could hear aud calmly dismiss the most 
elocpienr and impassioned lovers, and the 
apparent hardness of her heart. The 
beauty that had made her the im<lispaled 
belle of two seasons was of the statuesque 
order, perfect of form and feature, cold 
and yet Aviuniug, for she was Avithoiit 
fortune, ami yet had .suitors who adored 
her.

It A\as a nine days’ wonder Avlicn she 
allowed her engagement to Gardiner 
Lawrence to be announced. Gardiner 
LaAvrencel A  man of genius, an artist, 
but H man whose total assured income 
was six hundred dollars a year, and Avho 
had yet to climb up the ladder to fame 
or fortune. True, be was a handsome 
man, Aaith :i ready flow of conversation, 
had traA’elcd and read, and had dark eyes 
that many a woman had sighed to have 
look tenderly upon her. Yet that Agnes 
W'arnc could marry a |>oor man, an artist 
5*et unknown to fame, Avas a m.arA’ol to 
those who knew her best.

I have sard she was not a nervous per
son, yet on one December evening, when 
her engagement v.’:is six months old, she 
was fidgeting about in the jiarlor of her 
aunt’s house, as restless as if every nerve 
in her body was unstrung. She pace<l 
up and doAvu the room, she struck a few 
chords on the piano, she read a page in 
the ncAv novel, and every moment 
she glancctl at t'ac clock. As it .struck 
eight in silvery tones, the doorbell rang, 
.an<l a few moments later Gardiner Law
rence eutererl the room,

“ I thought you Avould never come,” 
she .siiid, impatiently, yet coldly.

“ Your note said eight o’clock,’ ’ he 
replied, trying vamly to match her own 
icy tones. “ Agnes! look at me! Jt can
not be that all is at an end betAveen us.
I love you so truly, so devoted!}', and 1 
have l>elieved in your love as firmly as 1 
<lid in my hojKi of hea\'en.”

“ I thought we hud settled all that!’ ’ 
WO.S the reply, still iii that tone of ii:i- 
patieuce and coldness. “ You proiniseu 
to return my letters.’ ’

“ They are here. Since you no longer 
love me, they have lost their value, and 
I do not desire to keep them.”

Ho placed ;i sealed package upon the 
table, and lurntal. :is if to go. For an 
instant sin. stood quiet, and t’c.en the 
forced. coni[>osure gave way.

“ Stay!’ ’ she crieo. “ You slmll not 
believe I have deceiA ed you .so far. I 
did love you I Gardiuer, Gardin(*r, I do 
love you! N o! Do not touch me— do 
not embrace me.. Cannot you under
stand? I cannot liA'e in poA'erty! 1 c:iu-
not! I believed that love wou’d com
pensate for all, but I  did not under.stand.
I have nothing of my own, but I have 
lived all my life in luxury. aunt
denies me nothing, and I  believed she 
would in time become reconciled to my 
marriage Avith you. But she ncA'er Avill! 
And uoAA', since Mr. Dclraayne lias o f
fered himself to me----- ”

“ Why go over the old ground again?” 
Gardiner .said, in quick, passionate ac
cents. “ You can be the Avife of a mil
lionaire, a man old enough to he your 
gnmdfather. You can haA*c control of 
wealtii, all the lu.vury your heart desires. 
5V hat matters it, that you trample upon 
as pure, devoted u love as Avas ever o f
fered to a wom.'in, that you crush a 
heart that was ul. voiir oavu, bli^'ht an• •’ » o
ambiUou that Avorked only fur you! Let 
these tiities go. You will be John Del- 
iiiaync’s wife, aud 1— I shall survive it!
I am not made of the stuff that drives 
desTiairing lovers to suicide. Believe 
me, I can, in time, so pile contempt upon 
my love that it av’ 11 l>c quite buriwl. It 
smarts ami stings me now, but I Avill 
conquer that, juid no guest at your wed
ding shall have \ brighter smilj than 
mine!’ ’

He bowed, L>riually, and left the 
house, to Avalk, AA-alk fast and Avithout 
aim, until the gray dawn drove him 
home.

Agues Warue, stunned by his passion
ate outbreak, sank into an arm-chair and 
wept the bitterest tears of her life; wept 
for him— for herself— knowing that 
never again could her heart open to such 
perfect love and Ii.aupiness as s’nc hatl 
held in her gros[; for six months, and 
then thrown aside 'forever.

She had met John Deimayne at Sara
toga, and continued her acqu.aintance 
during the autuioi trip with a party of 
friends. She had smiled upon him, 
giA’en him e\’ery encouragement, while 
writing and receiving d.aily letters that 
kept her loA'e for Gardiner Lawreute ever I 
before him—-even in her own heart. ' 
Not deliberare^v Avas her trea.-hery 

Iplanned, but little by little; her aunt’s  ̂
eonsbrjt pleas for her wealthy suituF, h«r 1 
own love of luxiirr, tempted her until 1

broke her vows of constancy and ac
ted ihe offer of her wealthy lover.
‘’he .engagement had not been an- 
nc€«l on that December eveuiLg,when 
dic< r Lawrence returned to her the 
srs l lat no longer po.ssessed any value 
lim.. He Avas a man who loved deep- 
felt keenly the bloAv that had fallen 
a 1 iy heart; hut he wa.s a proud man, 

1) »:’e himself bravely before the 
Id. . Only to one trusted friend, a 
»w rtist, who shared his .studio, did 
•pel his heart fully. And the fir.̂ t 
It ’ his ruptured engagement was to 
1 that friend’s deare.st wish, aud 
ni.*- to accompany him to Italy. He 
St died there for three years, but 

iCA Allyard had never yet cros.scd the 
in. A  l>oyish man, full of cnthiisi- 
, si . years younger than Gardiner, 
icy was hotly indignant at his friend’s 
ag. lot the less so that he had thrown 
)wi calf love at Agnes Warne's feet, 
ht tn contemptuously rejected, 
e IN as sitting in the studio a fcA\’ days 
the interview between Gardiner and 

•s, eugjigeil in making lists of arti- 
n .;reat open packing-cases standing 
1(1 him, Avhen a Ausitor entered, an 

lemau of commanding presence, 
V .iddrcss of formal courtc.^y.
[r. Lawrence?”  the stranger in- 
d.
Ir. Lawrence is out of town.”  
loon expected back?’ ’ 
fot for several years. He is in New 
. and w’ill sail for Euroj^e on Satiir- 
€\t. But I can wrib* or telegraph, 
ir bu.siue.ss is important.”
2 tranger Avas Avalkiug about slowly, 
in at the sketches on the AAalls, on 
, and chairs, even upon the floor, 
p:iration for packing, 
o ,”  he said, “ if 3Ir. LuAvreucc is 
abroad, he could not paint the por- 
Avi.shed to order. You have some 

li'itings here. Your owm?”  
line of them. Some are Lawrence’s; 
In our friends. Evervthing, as a'ou 
i 1 confusion.”
that yours?”  said the old gentle- 

jvunting to ahead, most ex<]uisitely 
d, only the head and shoulders of 
tiful woman,the hair falling loosely, 
•j.eeyes looking dreamily forward. 

•*a>(c That is LuAvrence’s.’ ’
“ It i't a perfect face. Do you think 

he woiiid sell it?”
“ A  Aveek ago I would have told you no 

money . could buy it,”  Sidney said, 
bittjfrh, “ but now I  have no dobut he 
AA'ilt dedroy it. It is a perfect face, aud 
ft covers a black, treacherous heart!”  

“ You interest me. Is the story a se
cret ?”

“ A ll the world will know it soojt. It  
is not a very original story, only the old 
one of money against love, with a broken 
heart throAvn in. The lady Avhose face 
you ad I lire has been my friend’s promised 
Avife foi six months. A  Avcalthicr man 
has made her break that promise.* And 
vet. tti engagement is not public, but it 
will s(«,i^ be, and then any one in society 
can te.if you of the jilted lover, Avho has 
gone abroad to conipicr his sorrow, and 
leave li'ie field clear for liis rivnil.”

“ Ab ’ Society then knew* of this old 
engag'talent. I am a stranger here. My 
home I'i in Washington, and I  know but 
a few riernbers of your S(.)ciety; so I had 
not lieu'-d this interesting story, that you 
say Avili soon be common gos.sip.”

“ W td, you see, both parties are well 
known here.”

“ I see. I regret to have missed seeing 
Mr. Lawrence, )>ut thank you for your 
ino^t iiitercstiiig little narrati\'e. Good 
morning.”

“ Good morning,’ ’ .said Sii.ney, return
ing to bis lists, and (juite ignorant of the 
mischi«“* hi< boyish gossip laid caused.

Miss':Warne, in her latest Parishiu cos
tume- \ very dream of beauty— wa.s sit
ting iiv her aunt's jiarlor, awaiting the 
usiiiil < '^ning visit of her elderly admirer. 
Mrs. I'£?itt, her .Hunt, Avas talking in a 
monotonous ripple of the trousseau al
ready ih preparation, the bridal tour, the 
Aveddi ig party Avith Avhieli she intended 
to ast'Oiish society; and Agnes listened 
in siUi'ce, Avondering if the rumor she 
had hc'ird that Gardiuer Lawrence Avas 
going rihroad av:is true. A  ring at the 
door Avi-s folloAved, not by the tall, com
manding figure or John Deimayne, but 
by Mr.-.: Pratt’s man serA'ant with a note.

A  1 Ac ojiened languidly, hut which 
stirred the reader to instant animation.

“ Agi esi”  she cried, “ listen! Wli it a 
horribU note!

‘ “ Maoam : 5Vhen I requested your permis
sion to pay my atldresses to your niece, I was 
totally ignorant that she was already be
trothed. Looking upon a promise of m.ar- 
riage as quite as binding as the marriage 
vows th( mselA'es, I am horrified at my own 
action. 1 beg, madam, to witluh*aAv my pro- 
jK>saI, with my most earnest apologies for 
the AvhoUy unpremeditated insult to your 
niece, Avho will, I trust, pardon me for my 
error. Most sincerely vour friend,

“ ‘JoHX Dklmayne.’ ”
Then* was a moment of profound si

lence. Then Mrs. Pratt said, with a 
sigh

“ IIoAv fortunate the engagement has 
not been announced ! No one need know 
of this.”

There was no ansAver. 
stunned.

“ Perhaps, under the circumstances,’ ’ 
.Mrs. Pratt .said, “ we had better say 
nothing yet of the broken ctgagement. 
Mr. Lawrence lias gone abroad, they .say; 
so then^ wnll l>e no apparent quarrel.”  

“ Nor real one!”  cried Agnes. “ IhaA’c 
been miserable ever since I saA** Gardiner 
last. I will write to him and end this 
wretched estrangement.”

“ I lieard to-day,’ ’ Mrs. Pratt said, 
“ that his uncle, Charles Gardiuer, is im
mensely wealthy aud hits no children. He 
lives in Florence, having Aveak lungs. 
Did you ever hear of him?”

“ Yes. I ncA’er heard of his wealth, 
but Gardiner is very fond of him. You 
are sure?’ ’

“ Not at all, but it might be well to in
quire about it.”

The winter Avas a gay one, and Agnes 
Warne held her old position as the most 
beautiful AA'oman of the season. She 
(lanced, sang, flirted, as of old, and her 
cold, liauglity face gave no token of the 
feverish eagerness with Avhich s’ae watched 
for a letter that ne\’er came, the heart- 
sickening suspense, and final agony of 
despair. IlaA'ing lost Gardiner's love, 
she placed a value upon it that she had 
not held even in the happy ;^st, upon 
Avhose memory she dwelt continuously. 
She knew, at last, that it was the one 
absorbing Ioac of her life. Even pov
erty began to lose its horror, as she 
folded her love closer and closer in her 
heart. She heard constantly of Gardi
uer, a favorite in his circle ' 'f  friends. 
Knowing nothing of the broken engage
ment, ter friends talked freely of their 
news Cr>m Italy; of the success the artist 
li:\d :ia le there; of the fame Ue was ar- 
(juiring Three years passed and the 
few pictures Gardiuer LaAA'rence .>ent home 
sold itn nediately at high prices, while 
his name constantly appeared in foreign 
joarm Is among the leading artists of the 
day. News came at Last of the death of

Ilia uncle, and his c»wn inheritance of a 
large fortune. Then Mrs. Pratt deter
mined to spend a ivinter in Italy.

“ Since you are so .absurdly constant, 
and AAiil not .accept any offer,”  she .siiid 
to AgnO', “ let us try if  the .sijrht of your 
face will Avin your lover back. Grief 
has not iiltered you, Agnes; you are more 
beautiful than ever.’ ’

It wa.s a perfect day AA'hen Sidney A ll
yard and Gardiner LaAvrence, working 
busily in their studios iu Florence, Avere 
interrupted by visitor?. Two ladies, 
richly attired, ru.stled in; tiie elder one, 
effusive, cordi:il, full of delight at renew
ing iui old friendship; the younger one 
jiale, .silent, and AAith a ]H*nsiA'c melan
choly upon her perfect face.

Gardin-:*!' Lawrence, looking into that 
tiicc, felt not one quickened motion of 
his h art; greeting her as calmly .as if 
they had parted but yesterday, Avithout 
emotion. There Avas .some chat the 
past years of separation, inquiries for 
friends in .Vmeriea, congratulations upon 
the SUCCCS.S ot the two arti'^ts. Then 
Agnes stood for a moment before a pic
ture, the portrait of a girl.

“ Without actual beauty,”  she said, 
“ what a lovely face that is. It is like a 
fJreuze, so ehild-likc, so pure and SAveet. 
Is it .1 ])ortr.ait?”

Sidney Allyard ansAvered promptly:
“ It is a portrait of M, s. Gardiner L raa’- 

rence,”  he .said, exulting in the sudden 
pallor of his listener’s face; “ she was 
kind encugh to sit to me soon after .she 
was married.”

Airs. Pratt came to the rescue. She 
.saAv that the blow had deprived Agnes 
of the poAver to speak.

“ A h !”  she said, “ ;i 11oa\* me to offer my 
congratulations. I would call, but Ave 
leave Florence to-morroAA*. AVe are 
merely pa.s.‘'iug through. Agnes, Ioâ c, 
Ave must not linger in this charming 
studio any longer.”

Somehow, she never remembered Iioaa*, 
Agues Warne spoke her Avords of part
ing and bade faroAvell forever to the 
(Iream she Lad cherished for three long 
years. Three mouths later she married a 
French nobleman, who had left the Be- 
jmblic in disgiLst and brought his title 
and fortune to Italy. Her old dream of 
Ave:ilth and high social standing is grati
fied; but never again Avill her heart throb 
with love such as she once held and 
ruthlessly cast Jtside.— The Ledfjer,

Agi es seemed

He Lost His Pardon.
In one of tlie Indiana prisons is a con

vict Avho is serving a life sentence for the 
commission of one of the most horrible 
of crimes. It has been said that no man 
is so had that he has not friends. The 
fi lends of this man fr(>m the beginniugof 
his sentence have ncA’cr cea.sed to Avork 
for his pardon. Influential citizens and 
public officials haA'c been induced to 
Avrite personal letters to all the Governors 
AA'ho have held office since the term of 
contiiiemeut began. Petition after jieti- 
tiou has been ])rci)arcd and hundreds of 
signatures secured.

It is related tliat at one time a Gover
nor was almo.st persuaded to pardon the 

* man. The sentiment in hi.s favor seemed 
fairly overwhelming. As a last prec.au- 
tion he sent for his Private Secretary to 
talk over the Avholc case w ith the prison
er himself. The prisoner told his story 
forcibly, but so glibly as to indicate that 
he had carefully jireparcd it and com
mitted it to memory. As his recital 
closed he drcAv a photograph of a beauti
ful young W’oifian from hisj»oeket.

“ Tlie first’tlijVg I shall do w hen I am re
leased will be to marry this g ir l,”  he said.

“ Who is she ?”  .askeil the visitor.
“ She i.s Aliss AI------,*’ he replied, “ and

is the daughter of one of tlie richest and
jiroudest families in th.e city o f----- .
She will inarrv me the minute I am set 
free.’ ’

“ JToav do you happen to know* her?”
“ Oh, that's all right. She visited the 

prison one time and I got aecpiaiutcd wdth 
iier. She fell in loA*e Avitli me at first 
sight. Don't worry al)out me. I ’m 
.solid Avith lier.”

The Secretary looked at the photo
graph .again. The face .sliowm there wa.s 
delicate ami refined, aud CA'ery line in
dicated the confiding truthfulness of in
nocent girlhood. He looked at the 
prisoner. In his eye AA*as a Avicked leer 
of triumph. Evil and sin Avere stamped 
iqK>n every feature.

AVheu the Secrelary made report tn 
the GoA'crnor he told the story of the 
photograph. The ( ’hief Executive 
])ondcrcd over it aAA’hile, then, bringing 
lii.s fist down upon his desk Avith a force 
that set all his light furniture torattliug. 
he s.aid:

“ The photograi>li settles it. That 
sweet girl and tlic happiness of her home 
.and friends must not be subjected to 
ruin and misery by any r.ct of mine. The 
prisoner must serve his time.” — Indion^ 
ojx>Us Sews.

Getting the Best of Hi.s Pa.
Apropos of AlatthcAV Arnold, it seeim 

that his son Alat had very decided opin
ions. One night the boy heard some one 
say that'the moon Avas made of green 
cheese. Very quickly he said: “ I-don’t 
believe the moon is made of green 
cheese.”  “ Don’t you?”  said his father, 
“ why not?’’ “ Oh,”  said the young 
gentleman, “ I don't know* Avhy, but 1 
iloii't,”  “ Well, for my part,”  .said his 
father, “ I have no respect for people w ho 
give opinions for wdiich they can gix'C 
no rea.sons.”  Young Alat was very much 
mortified and w’cut off by himself to liid(j 
his feelings. TIic next morning as bright 
as po.ssihle, he greeted his father Avitli 
this: “ I know uoav why the moon is 
not made of green cheese. 1 found it 
out in Genesis.”  “ Ah ,”  said Alatthew 
Arnold, “ you have the advantrge of me. 
I did not knoAv the subject was mentioned 
in Genesis.”  “ Oh, ye.s, papa,’ ’ said the 
boy, “ there is an accouat of the cre
ation, and the moon Avas made before 
there Avere any cows!” So Alatthew the 
younger triumphed over Alatthew the 
older.— Ph iladeJph ut Times.

Peculiar Courting.
In t’ne Ukraine, Bus?ia, the maiden is 

the one that d<x?s all the courting. AVhen 
she falls in love Avith a man she goes to 
his house and tells him the state of her 
feelings. I f  he reciprocates all is well, 
and a formal marriage is duly arranged. 
If, howeA'er, he is unAA’illing, she remains 
there, hoping to coax him into a better 
mind. The jx)or felloAv cannot treat her 
ANith the least discourtesy or turn her 
out, for her friends would be sure; to 
avenge the in.sult. His best chances, 
therefore, if he is really determined that 
he won t, is to lea\'e his home and rtay 
away as long as ?lie is in it. This is cer
tainly a jieculi'll* Av.ay of-turning a man 
out of lioasc and home. On the Isthmus 
of D.trien either sox can do the courting, 
with the natural reiiult that almost every- 
body gets married. There is not the same 
chance Avhere the girl lias to bide the 
utoilous of a hesitating or bashful swain.

BUDGET OF FUN;
H UM O RO US SKETCH ES FEOAi 

VAR IO US SOURCES.

A Fair Athlete—Ex|»erieiice Toaohes 
—Surpri.setl IiinoccQce—Not ft 

Sure Si|;n—W hat She 
Probably Did, Etc.

She could swhig a six-{K>imd duuib-bdl. 
She could fenc^, and she could box; 

She could row upon the river.
She <x>uld clamber ’mong the rocks; 

She could do some heavy IxiAA’liug,
And play tennis all day long;

But she couldn’t help her mother,
“ ’Cause she AAwsn’t very .strong!”

—Pucl\

THE EVIDENCE AGAINST ni>f.

Hard-looking citizen— “ Do you 
to hire a man?”

Merchant— “ No. I ’ve no use 1 
m.an that drinks.”

Hard-looking citizen (with offei 
dignity)— “ I can bring you any nui 
of witnesses to prove I ’m not a drin 
man, sir.”

Alerchant (motioning him to the d 
— “ You can’t establish an alibi for 
breath.’*— Chiraqo Tribune.

OUGHT TO PAY HIS DEBT.-*.

Richblood— “ Look at me, Sickly, I  
never paid a cent to a doctor in my life .’ ’ 

%*ckly— “ You ought to be ashamed to 
boast of it, K ichb lo^ . AVhy don’t you 
pay your debts?”— Boston Herald.

5*E.\RS AGO,

“ See that ragged fellowr over there? 
Well, some years ago I  saw him ir. the 
park in his own carriage.”

“ You don’t meant it?”
“ Yes; I  do. He was a baby then and 

his nurse w’as wheeling him.” — Jnd>je,

A MODEL SON.

Fussy Old Gentleman ;̂ to a chi 
traveling lady companion)— “ Have 
any children, madam?”

“ Yes sir; a son.”
“  Ah, indeed I Does he smoke?” 
“ No, sir; he has never as mui'h 

touched a cigarette.’ ’
“ So miieb the lietter, madam; the 

of tobacco is a pernicious habit. D- 
he frequent the clubs?*’

“ He has never put his fcKit in one.’’ 
“ Allow me to congratulate you. Df 

he come home late?”
“ Never. He goes to bed directly aft 

dinner.”
“ A  model young man, madam, 

model young man. How old is he?” 
“ T avo months.”— New York Ni//?.

EXPERIENCE TE-ACHES.

Her Old Alan— “ And could you sup
port my daughter, sir?”

Her Lover— “ Ihave tAvo strong aims.”  
Her Old Alan— “ But can thev support 

her?”
Her Lover— “ They often have, sir.”—  

Toledo Blade.

NOT A SURE SIGN.
A — “ Gracious, how your boots creak! 

They arc probably not paid for yet.’ ’
B— Foolishness! I f  things bought on 

credit creaked, then this whole suit of 
clothes, not to speak of my underwear, 
would creak all the time.”— Texas S ift
ings.

AVHAT SHE PROBABLY SAID.

“ AVhat did Mi.as Frost say in answer to 
your proposal?”

“ Well, she spoke in such a hoarse 
whisper that I found it  impossible to un
derstand her.”

“ Oh, then she probably said neigh.”  
— Boston Gazette.

BY INTUITION.
“ Bet you three to one that chap is af 

ter a marriage license,”  said a City Hal 
official to an acquaintance yesterday a? 
he pointed to a young man hanging 
about the corridor.

“ Can you tell them?”
“ Always ”
“ How* do you do it?”
“ Oh, by intuition, I suppose.’*
Then, stepping up to the young man, 

he queried:'
“ Want a license?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ I knew it. Go right into the County 

Clerk’s office.”
“ But I Avas there, aud he said I must 

go to police headquarters.”
“ You must have misundersto(Kl him. 

He issues marriage licenses.”
“ Oh, but I want a license for a d og !” 

— DePult Free Press.

NEAV TROUBLES.

“ It's too bad that the Bloffets are 
moving out of the neighborhood, isn’t 
it?”

“ Too bad? AVhy Bloffctt was a terrible 
nuisance with his comet.”

“ Yes, but now that he is leaving, the 
rents will go up.” — Tirnr.

SOME OTHER MANSE.

Algernon— “ When we arc wedded, 
darling, it is my greates^  ̂ d«?sire in life to 
live at the old Manse.”

Stephanie— “ Then, A lgy, Avecan never 
wed. The old man saici yesterday that 
he had one son-in-law on him already, 
and that he would never have another.” —  
Puxk.

A COOLER.

Alowbray— “ I have something very im
portant to say to you, after the girls leave ; 
the room.”

Je-sie— “ Oh, talk it right out, do. I ’ ve | 
promised every one of them to tell 
them just Avhat you said when you pro
posed, and thev might as Avell get it first 
hand.”  *

SURPRISED INNOCENCE. j
“ What arc ycr doin’ , you young las- j 

cal?”  said a farmer to a remarkably small ' 
boy, on finding him standing under a 
tree in Lis orchaid AA-ith an apple in his 
hand.

“ Please, sir. I  was only goin’ to put 
this ’ere apple back on the tree, sir; it * 
had fallen down, sir.” — Judge. *

You
HARD LUCK.

“ What has happened to you? 
look so A'exed?’’

“ I should say so. This morning I was 
just going to l>e very angry about some
thing, when some one sjioke to me, and 
I have been trying the whole day to think 
what I  Avas going to be angry about, and 
I can’t do it.” — Fliegende Blaetfer.

THE WORST NUISANCE OF THE I.OT.

The children A\'ero making a great 
racket just outside their father’s door, the 
Lather being at work in his study.

Rushing out at them, he cries in no 
very gentle tones:

“ What a fearful noise you’re making! 
Who was it shouted the loudest?”

Children (in chorus)— “ You papa.” —  
Judge.

HE AVAS A VICTIM HIMSELF.

Customer (to Boss Barber)— “ Why 
don’t you get a decent hair-cutter? Here 
you have six men, and not one of them 
can suit m e!”

Boss Barber— “ Yes; I kne w it is a lit
tle unpleasant. I ’m going to liaAa; some 
better hands soon. I ’ve been obliged to 

ray own hair cut outside all this Avin- 
ter. ” — Puck.

HEADING HIM OFF.
“ Yes. Miss -Tenkenoir.”  said Gus Sof- 

fly. “ I ’ ve had a great many disappoint- 
inent-s.

“ Indeed,”  said the young lady, “ they 
do not seem to haA*e materially affected 
you.”

“ No; I realize the force of the pro
verb ‘man proposes,’ you know.”

“ Yes, and woman v*cry frequently re
jects him.’’— Merchant Triceler.

HAMLET LEFT OUT.
Jones, who is absent-mindedness 

itself, entered a shoe store the other day 
and asked the atfendant to measure his 
son and heir for a pair of congress gait
ers.

“ But where is he, sir!”  asks the shop
man.

“ Why, drat the boy!”  exclaims Jones, 
waking up and glancing around, “ if I 
haven’t gone and left him to hum!” —  
Judge.

THE PROPER PRECAUTION.

A  very nervous old lady coming in 
on the iO :30 train at Des Aloices, the 
other uig’ut was put by the hot^l clerk on 
the very top floor of the hotel. As the 
chambermaid was bustling out of the 
room she stopped her a ad asked in a 
trembling tone:

“ Do you know what precaution the 
proprietor lias taken against fire?’

“ Yis. mum: yis, mum,”  said the 
bright one. “ He has the place inshured 
lur twieet v.at it ’s worth. ’— General 
ManatJtr.

.JUST THE AVAY AA'ITU SOME MEN.

Air. Cbugw’ater (looking over his pajiei 
at breakfast)— “ Hello! Here’s a singular 
story. Beats an3dhing I ever heard o f.”  
(Sips his coffee.)

Family (interested)— “ Read it.”
Air. Chugwater— “ It ’s too long. I 

can tell you all about it, though in a fey?^ 
words.”  (Butters a biscuit.)

Family (impatiently)— “ Well ?”
Air. Chugwater— “ It seems that Airs 

Haggerty, wife of RecA'es Haggerty, a 
blacksmith at South Bend, accidentally 
sAvallowed a------”  (takes a bite of bis
cuit.)

F*amily (eagerly)— “ SwalloAA*ed what?”
Air. Chugwater— “ A  hairpin. Thirty- 

scA'cn years ago. (Takes another bite.) 
NcA'er felt any inconvenience from it 
Avhatever, though her husband often 
coisultod the doctors about the 
case. Jjast Aveek— now comes the 
strangest part of the story— another 
cup of coffee, if  you please. Last 
week she------”

Family (in breathless suspense)—  
“ Yes?” ‘

Air. Chugwater (sjieariug a potato with 
his fork)— “ Died of old age.”— Chicago 
Trihune.

Pliofograpliiug the Stars.
The following is the inethml of pho

tographing stars: When the photog
rapher places in the focus of the telcsco|)e 
a highly .sensitiA'c photographic plate, the 
vibrations o f the ravs of light throAv 
themselves assiduously on the plate and 
steadily apply to the task of shaking 
asunder the molecules of sih’er salts in 
the gelatine film. Just as the wa\’es of 
the ocean, by incessantly beating against 
.a shore, Avill gradually Avear away the 
mightiest cliffs of the toughijst rook, so 
the innumerable millions of wua'cs of 
light, persistently impinging upon a 
single point of the plate will at length 
effect the necessary decomposition, and 
so engraves the image of the star. It 
Avili l)c observed that this process will lie 
the more complete the longer the ex
posure is permitted, and tluis we see one 
of the reasons why photography forms 
such an admirable method of depicting 
the stars. AVe can giA'e ex|>osures of 
many minutes, or of one, two, three or 
four hours, and all the time the effect is 
being gradually .accumulated. Hence it 
is that a star Avhich is altogether too 
f(*eble to produce an inqiression U})on the 
most acute eye, fortified by a telescojie of 
the utmost power, yet l>e competent, 
when a sufficient exposure has been 
alloAved, to leave its record on the plate. 
Thus it is that photographs of the 
heavens disclose to us the existence of 
stars Avhich could never have been de
tected except for this cumulative method 
of observation that photography is com
petent to give. No telescope is required 
as the photographic apparatus ta'Kes the 
exact impression.

How Tenpin BalLs are Made.
A ll the world is now either rolling or 

tal’King about tenpins. The balls are 
made of lignum v it » ,  Avhich grows in 
South America. The trees grow* to l>e 
fifteen inches in diameter, but the out
side of the wood is not hard enough to 
make a good ball, and only the heart of 
the tree is used. The largest balls usually 
made are eight inches in diameter, while 
the smallest ones are four inches. Twelve 
balls constitute a set for one alley, aud 
they are worth from $1.50 to $3.50 each. 
They are turned in a lathe by a tool which 
luo'^es in a true circle, and will make a 
ball from an inch to a f(x>t in size. The 
block of wocxl is set in a chuck, and one 
end is turned into a hemisphere. It is 
then changed around, and the other end 
presented to the tool and the ball is 
nearly finished, needing only to be fin
ished with sand paper and polished, all 
the work being done in the lathe. The 
balls get out “ out of true”  from use, and 
they have to be turned occasionally. The 
pins are usually made of maple, and are 
turned in a lathe.— Rochester Post-Express.

Electrical Frauds.
Those electrical machines at which you 

test your strength on the sidewalk ani 
frauds. The moving of the hand on the 
dial has no connectinn at all with the 
measurement of the amount o f electricity 
which is sent into the system of the pa
trons by the withdrawal of the core from 
the soil. The hand on the dial is moved 
by a spring inside the core which the 
fakir works as he draws out the core, 
-o that all bets paid on the relative 
amount of electricity people can stand 
from these machine are off. This is .a 
piece of news contributed confidentiaffy 
by an electrical expert.— St. LouU Star- 
Sayings,

A AAAX X XXA X #

When money talks, of course it talks 
cents.

A  standing army must l»c a whole 
corps at parade rest.

There is always a leek somewhere Avheu 
the onion crop is short.

The small boy with a bad cold is very 
likely to be up to snuff.

It  AA’as the butcher who remarked that 
four-quarters w'erc less than a whole.

Not even the liookbinder can tell 
whether a new bo->k is bound to be pop
ular.

The reason why a sailor is called a tar 
is because he is constantly pitched about 
by the ocean.

A  baker ought never to be hard up. 
He can always make a raise Avith a little 
yeast.— Boston Bulletin.

Imitation may be the sincerest flattery; 
but the news has not got around to the 
Patent Office yet.— Puck.

The beggar does not need legs, becau.se 
he depemls wholly on his alms for a liv 
ing .— Binghamton Herald.

“ I t ’s the biggest ocean race on record,’* 
quote Smith wick. “ Which one was 
that?”  “ Whales.” — Puck.

Many s poor man somehow or other 
manages to keep a pup, even though he 
knows he’s going to the dogs.

“ My bark floats over the sea,”  as the 
dog sang when he was sitting on a pier, 
baying at the moon.— Dansr 'dle Breeze

The hen is a splendid example of jr»er- 
severance, but she is an example you 
can’t always set.— Terre Ihiute^Eipress:

A  morning jiaper says: “ Laziness 
grows on people.”  This information w il! 
surprise those jx-irsons who supposed that 
it grew on trees.

Very naturally, there is one kind of 
man that a dog hates to take betwoen his 
teeth, and that is a man of grit.— Bur^ 
lington Free Press.

A  doctor, Avhose pills Averc largely 
seasoneil "with i magi nation, ref err(?d to the 
jiatients who got well as “ sugar cured.”  
— Merch ant T  ro cel or.

The difference lietweeu a ship and her 
passenger is that the ship heaves in sight 
while the passenger is a little more par
ticular.— Binghamton leader.
“ ’TLs love that makes the world go round,’*

To that your faith don't pin.
For marriage ‘tis, it has lieen found.

That makes man’s head to s|)in.
—Boston CoifHrr.

Aunt Keziah— “ AVell, Kitty, so you’re 
to be mairied.”  Kitty— “ Yes, auot.
Providence permitting; but wouldn’t it 
l>c awful if that dress shouldn’t come?” — 
Time.

“ I Avouder how the rediuen fashioned 
these qi-^ci* flint arrow heads,’ ’ remarked 
Airs Snaggs. “ Why, with the Indian 
file of course,”  replied Snaggs.— Pitts- 
hnrgh Chronicle.

A  fortunate stock broker, wbcH asked 
if he owed his success to being long or 
short of the market, replitol; “ It was 
neither; I  think it was because I Avas 
square.” — Boston, Bulletin.

“ There’s a good deal of go to that 
floor walker of yours, Mr. Threads.”  
“ Yes, I know there is, or will be on Sat
urday, for I intend to discharge him 
then.” —  Yenowine's News.

\

rhMiige.s in Insanity.
A Avcll-known insanity expert, discus

sing the prevalence of insanity, or rather 
the greater publicity given it by the fact 
that many prominent jR*oplc have suc
cumbed to it recently, remarked that the 
character of insanity is gradually changed. 
“ Many yeai-s ago,”  said he, “ a great 
number of the insane laborwl under the 
hallucination that they were pursued by 
demons. Now the demon idea seems to 
have gradually disappeared as a feature 
of insanity and is suppUntcNl by jibantas- 
magoria of the w'onders of electricity. The 
telephone seems to be the main worry of 
the diseased mind, and its x’oice pursues 
them. It is strange that many })eoplo 
who neA'er spoke through a telephone or 
received a message over one arc haunted 
by the voice. There has l>ceii no ex
planation of this matter, so far, although 
many alienists and neurologists have de- 
A'oted considerable time to the studv o f 
it. — St. Laviis Star Sayings

How a Town Got Its Name.
Bucoda is the name o f a town in Wash

ington. The origin of its name is of a 
somewhat curious nature. However, it 
arises from civilized sources. It may 
puzzle some of the commentators when 
they endeavor to search for its origin. 
You might search all the foreign 
languages in the world, and still not be 
able to discover it. This is how* it was 
christened: There were three great rail
road men in that portion of the odhatry 
where the town is now, and their uaries 
were Buckley, Coulter and Davis. Each 
of them wished the town to be named 
after himself. But they could not come 
to an agreement, and tia.ally. as a com- 
promiie, the Iavo first letters from e*»ch' 
name Avere taken and placed together, 
and thereby originated Bu-co-da.— Salem 
(O rt,) Statesman.



A GRAVli JIAITER.
IH K  W O K LI>  IS X f)T  0 \ K  ^ 'AST 

CK31KTKKV.

All Ohl Poetic* Kjincy l>i.sj»roved
l>y Th ill A re  (iro iipctl

Tosretlu'r in a T ’ ear atal
Piet mosque 3lam ior.

Tliut th ' Avoild U not fi v;i'i o.^metery 
•leej- laid with hiiniuri lionos U evident 
from the followin'," ortir le by A\ illinm C, 
Prim * ia the N^'w York *f>>yirnffl
of Connutree:

A^idii jind u.i iin thi- old |»oetit* funcy 
of the* earth as one ^re d r?*n'.etrry buried 
5?ever,d tiiiie>̂  d*M o with dead men and 
Women and rliildrer. h:r̂  b(‘oii rc'futed bv 
li;;U!e>. But li at is c-rror and will pre- 
v;dl, um!< -.s til** rr'ith I** and st'-id* 
ily uj)heM.

The po|>uliitio!i of the earth is now 
nliont one thou ;.‘i:id ti\ « h mdred iniliions. 
Sujipose the liiKiian rare to have existed 
for years, an 1 to have been ahvays
as ^rf!at a> now . in G<'dl» yenr** you have 
sixty centuri''-. In eaeli century yon 
may count three* ; êu rations of mankind, 
or 18(t i;enerations in all, each beinj' a 
j^eneralion f.f oc( thousand live liandred 
milli(uis. Xow lay out a cemetery for 
f»ae generation. It wilt be a huge esti
mate to 'give to every in.m, woman and 
f.hild a gv.tvo tiv * f.-ct by two, or len 
^̂ |uar • feet. You want for your gravc- 
yani then 15000 million siiuare feet of 
ground.. A sejuare ndic font.ains some
thing Ics  ̂ than 2‘'dJOO,OOtJ square feet. 
You want then a graveyard not fifty-five 
miles long by tc:i wi<le for your whole 
generation. Xow  miiltijily this by ISO 
and you have \our burial ground for 
6000 year of mankind! That is, a strip 
of land 1800 miles kmg bv fiftv-tivu* miles ' 
wide will be aiujde. lii other word*-, a 
cemetery containing lud,(MO squar'* miles 
woul'.l be sufficient fur the entire hiiinau 
race to lie side by side.

I he e.stiniate whicli I have given you 
of continuous population is obviously 
enormously larg»*. The estimate of t!ie 
size of each grave is very large. A strictly 
eorrect estimate would reduce the size of 
the require 1 cemetery more tiiau oue- 
half. But enormous as it is, you could 
lay out your burial-ground for all men 
who have lived on earth, so that they 
could lie side by si<le, in Arizona or in 
( ’alifornia, or you could lay it out in 
Texas large enough to accommodate the 
race of HOOU jeears pa>t, au'l .also the lace 
for 6000 years yet to come, all ileepiiigiu 
the soil of that one State of this Union.

But some one says the race of man lias 
been on earth 100,00() ycurs. That is a 
pure irndginatiou, and tliero is not, so 
far as 1 know, a fact on w hicli to rest it. 
But suppose it is true, niid suppose tiie 
p'jpulation alw'ays what it now is. You 
have provided for 6000 years of it. You 
want nearly seventeen time.s as large .a 
cemetery for the generations of a thou
sand centuries. That is you want I.- 
700,000 square miles in it. Lay it out 
vviierever you pleiis»c, 1 TtK) miles long b}’ 
1000 wicle. Jt is but a part of the I ni- 
ted State.s. And so enormously large 
have been the rough estimates thus far 
used, it is safe to say that if the hiininii 
race has been in existence lOd.OOO years, 
a separate grave could be provided for 
every individual of the racir within a

ta-l of the Mis-
sbsipj)’ Tliver.

The fact is, ni\ friend, you need but a 
very small piece of the earth'.s surface to 
lie down in. And you occupy but a very 
small s|>acc w Idle you live. Stand in a 
corner, witli yom* back to the wall and 
your shoulder against the .«idcMvall. Put 
a book against the wall outside your 
other shoulder, to it. JiCt sonn*
one hold a .stick across in front of your 
body. 8o you will measure how much 
ro<r.n you ocnipy when standing up in a 
lu’owd* d aissembly. Yon are a large man 
if you require two .square feet. The 
iveragc rcijulreuieiit of a generation of 
men, Avomen and children is not one 
-qiiare foot ami a half. More than 18,- 
000,0b') ]icrsons ran ^̂ aIl̂ l on a square 
mile of surface. X’ow, see how small a 
crowd after all Avould be an assembly of 
all men out of all .ages ami kindrciis and 
}»eoples, wi re tin y gatliered together

Carry your arithmetic still furthe.-. 
You laid on: a re;net(*iy for the one 
thou-and five hundred millions of man
kind now li\ i ig. Build a eitv for them 
to dwell in. Average families at tiA'o 
persons to family, and give eacii family 
i hou-e and h't twenty f t by a Imndred. 
Your lemetery gave live jiersons fifty 
'■ijuarc feet of graves. Their- city lot is
forty tinu.j as large. Your city must
therefore Ik; forty tin:"*.-? as I-irge as your

•inetery. Ad<l twent tier eciit for gootl 
'treats. I will not save you or your 
s€*hoo* grdng child th',. trouble of 'hloing 
th * figures.”’ Impress liie truth on your 
mind by tiirec m inu;^” a\ oric with pencil 
an'l p ij' *r. tliat t lv  Avliole living h’.mian 
rat r -• oiild be gathered in a city so sniall 
in eoinpari.son w’ith w hat you liro'e im- 
agi:e*d.

Au'l noAv remember tiug all the esti
mates on whi<*h VC lia” gone are too 
largi. Thi.A city lot ini','Iir as Avell be 
twenty by tifty. Pe »ple live in ilat.s 
w ithou bad: yaiMs, an*! in stories one 
aiiove another. Y )ur city, inodcleil 
after tin* Iate>t fa'̂ ’fiious in cities, need not 
b.* a qn irt**r the *;i/e our < stimates have 
mad* it. Winn you have buiU your 
city, inquire and be surprised to tind the 
vast spa-,'« for garden.s. fields and fore.sts 
you ha-'e left acel•^sib! *̂ to it. whence 
» ould conie all thr: n ‘ces^ities and 
luxuric of civili/. (1 life.

To I>ry «u  Uiiihrella.

‘ •You should never allow* your umbrella 
to dry like that,”  said, the proprietor of a 
large geotieraen’s furni-aing store on 
Bro,adway Lo a Xew York Worhf reporter. 
The reporter had stood his umbrella fer
rule dow*n in a corner of the store.

‘ ‘ flow' should I pb'**T 't then: ’ asked 
the reporter.

••Handle do vn always,”  responded the 
proprietor.

“ There is not one man in fifty, or a 
woman, either,”  continued the propiietor, 
•who knows how to dry aa umbrella 

properly. Yon see, if a Avet uaibrella is 
plaCvd handle dowuAvard the moisture 
falls from the ed'gcs of t)ie frame and the 
fabric dries uniformly. I f  stood handle 
upward, as is commonly the c.ase, the top 
of the umbrella holds the moisture, owing 
to the lining nnderneaih the ring, and it 
takes a long time to dry, th^^reby injuring 
the silk or other fabric witli Avhich it is 
eoTored. This is tl;e niuiii c.ausc of the 
umbrella AA*earing out so soon at the top. 
Umbrella ca s ; re rcAp'.r.dble for the 
v.\ '.r of the silk. i'l..' eon-tau! friction 
‘ ui-jcs tiny holes tc- appear ■>*' '>rov»)kingly 
early. lien no* iu u-e fh«* umb.vll.i 
ihoul'l be left 1 »or’  .uid vvUi a wev left 
loose to drv,”’

A Country Boy Comes Out Ahead.
A  young countryman, tall and axvk- 

AA'ard looking, secured a clerkship this 
week in tlie office of an insurance com
pany on Wall street. He c.ame from up 
♦he" State. He A%*ort stcre clothes and 
rough coAvhide boots. Tiny tufts of 
hair, the color of Xew Jersey mud, ap- 
jieared in little patcties on liis chin and 
hp[x?r lip. He is a col egegraduate, and 
ran rim up a column of figures with the 
rapidity of a lightning calculator. As a 
j)ri*caution against the temptations of the 
big oily, his father advised him to be 
economical, and told him to confine his 
expenses to a day. At noon onTues- 
ilay, being on sj>eaking terms with the 
rest of the clerks, he asked one of them 
Avhere he could lunch at a inode»ate fig
ure. Here AA*as a chance to give the 
countryman a razzle dazzle.

“ Go around into William street,’* .said 
he, “ and on the corner of Beaver street 
you will find a gooil restaurant and the 
charges most reasonable.”  He referred 
to Delmonico'^. Thanking his informant, 
the young eo intryman Avent where 
directed. As .sc»on as he had left the 
office the other fellow told all the clerks. 
Four of them, us many as could get off at 
one time, followed the new clerk around 
to Delinonico’s to “ see him drop dead 
Avlien he got his check,”  as they cxpres.sed 
it.*

They sat at a table where the\ could 
Avatch him unobserved. The ncAV clerk 
had roast beef and vegetables. It is 
probable he expected the Avaiter wouUl 
hand him a check anioimting to about 2.5 
cents. It was more than that. The 
young felloAV stopped the action of his in
cisors as he read the figures, “ 75c,,”  on 
the little jmsteboard.

He gave his chair a little jerk forward 
an»l finished the meal. The four clerks 
AA'ere gloating over the prospect. After 
brushing the down on his upper lip with 
his napkin he strode up to the cashier’s 
desk. The four gay young jokers A\*ere 
at his heels. He planked down his check 
and his silver dollar with a bang. The 
cashier slid the ijiiarter change toAAard 
him. He slid it back again au«l said: 
“ Give me a twenty-five cent cigar.”  He 
lit Ids cigar and AA*alked out with the air 
of a man Avho might have a mortgage on 
the Cotton Exchange. His nonchalance 
nearly paralyzed the other four youths.

As they jiasstd him on the sidewalk, 
all wearing innocent looking faces, he 
gave an extra puff to his cigar and said:

“ Boys there’s a mirror in that place, 1 
saAv you all the tirac.'^— Xew York Sun.

FAUMING IN JAPAN.
P iU .'U T IV E  M K TH O ns O F  A G R l-  

C l C rC K E  IN TH AT  CX>UNTRy.

Two-.Vere Farm s—Magniftcenc Irri- 
gati(»a—Very Few Cattle—Scarci
ty <»r Horse.'?—Machinery in Little 

l> e—Happy Farm  liaborer*.

Flat-Foot.
The bones of the foot are arranged 

from behind forAA'ard in the form of an 
arch, uixin the top of AA*hich falls the 
weight of the bo*Iy. The bones are held 
together by ligaments which yield a little 
Avhen preissurc is applied, thus forming a 
sort of clastic cushion AA'hich prevents the 
jar of Avalking or jumping from being 
coiimuinii'ated to the rest of the body.

Under normal circumstances the arch 
should siLsbiin the weight of the body, 
and wlieii a person rests his A\holc Â 'eight 
upon one foot, there should be a space .at 
the middle of the .sole which is not 
brought into contact Avithtlu fioor except 
at the outer border.

In certain people, whose tissues become 
la.x through debility, the ti^aues Avhicb 
bind the.<*e foot-bones together lose theli 
normal tension, becoming fiaccid and 
easily stcetched, so that the bones are 
not kept in their fully .arched |>osition, 
but tend to flatten out.

Such a condition LsknoAvu as flat foot. 
It may bepre.sent in varying degrees, and 
is difficult of correction in proportion to 
the extent of the falling and the length 
of time it has existed. Persons whose 
occupation forces them to stand or w'alk 
a great (l'“al, especirdly if they are verj 
lieaA'v, are most likely to suffer in this 
manner.

There is iioticsd first an aching sensa
tion in the arch of the foot or under the 
lieel. Sometimes almost the only evi
dence of the coiidition is the presence of 
pain, which maj be thought to be neu- 
lalgie or rheiirrtafic, and may be situated 
at a distance freaii the real seat of the 
trouble. The -patient Avalks with a pe
culiar stumping step, as though he had 
Avoodicn feet, ardgenerally “ toes out.”

Keceut cases are rclicA'cd Avithout much 
elifficulty. Sometimes it is sufficient il 
the person makes an effoit to walk Avitb 
the toes straighr, forwanl, .luel to tread 
upon the outer l)ord':r; or a similar end 
may be gained if the sole of the boot is 
built iqia little *hicker on the inner side.

In older and more severe cases artificial 
supports become necessary, these being 
plates of steel, cither Avorn inside the 
shoe or built into the counter. The im 
mediate relief tt» thcAvearer is very great, 
and generally a complete cure results 
after a longer or shorter time, the ligi- 
ments becoming strengthened aud alloAA*- 
ing the artificial support te be discarded. 
—  Yofith Com2*an ion.

A Caiindian Home of Lepers.
There arc few things more terrible than 

a visit 1)A' night to the lazaretto of Tra- 
<*adie, in New riniuswic’K, and men are 
known to have fainted at the sight. One 
goes along a gallery into a AA*ard thirty 
feet long and only eight feet high, con
taining beds, !>eriches and a stoA’e. It is 
used as a <lor niUiry for some of the men, 
and is, besid's, dining-room, living and 
smoking ro<' in. There patients are 
grouped, nn st of them deformed out of 
.all semblanct.of huniauity, and the sepul
chral cough haunts one for Aveeks after
ward. One of them i*- a young man 
named Xoel, Avho Avas earning a comfor
table liA-clihooil in the world as a Avood- 
man, but three great bloches, like iron 
mold, showed themselves on his legs, ac
companied by a terrible drowsiness. He 
had inherited the disease from his grand
mother, though it did not make its ap
pearance in the intervening generation.

The sisters have observed that leprosy 
attacks its victims under two different 
forms. In one case the head and limbs 
swelt, the hair and cyebroAA s drop off, the 

I eves become covered with a thictc film, 
 ̂and the skin cracks into divisions like 
that of an alligator. The other symp- 

 ̂toms are those cf a consumptive person, 
' the form wa. t̂es away, the skin becomes 
! shiny, the fingers and toes, even thehands 
' and feet drop off, and a hollow cough 
' sets in. Another symptom is a silvery 
‘ appearance, as of quicksilver, in the 
creases of the palms of the hands, and a 

' contraction of the muscles between th'j 
thumb and foreanger.

The Siberian .squirrel costs but fror.i 
: ten to fifteen cc jt« in the Siberian forests,
’ but is of ilouble the value at the fir-t 
■ tiaJinA "̂ plac'*. From five to ten million'^I of t’liese littb auimid- are killed annually,
' but their fecuiulity is such that no very 
aopreeia'olc diortucss in the “ crop*’ has 
been yet observed. Russia, too, supplies 

j two millions of hares annually.

Tic average farm in Japan is not more 
than wo acres in size, but the land is so 
well cultivated that one acre in Japan 
prodt res more than five acres in Amer
ica, iiid .some of the richest of these 
fields have been prcnlucing tAvo crops a 
year I r more than ten centuries. The 
Japarfse are scientific farmers, and their 
country is the triumph of careful 
irrigation and fertilization. Ja- 
pui has large irrigation Avorks. There 
are reservoirs for the mountain
streai'^, and the Av.ater is taken from one 
place ’ to another through Avmdiug 
ditcli‘*‘l, until it covers .a great area of 

‘ terri-qry. It is raised from one level to 
another by pumps and Avater-Avheels. 
Aboiff Osaka, in the cotton-fields of 
Westqi n Japan, I  saAv hundreds of Avells, 
each uith its tall pi mp, in Avhich the 
watery.vas raised in buckets attached to 
long poles, the balance of Avhich av is 
aided;by the fa.steuing of stones or mud 
to the handle.

Th Japanese fully understand the im
portance of irrigation, and they estimate 
that ir”igated lands require only about 
tAvo-thirds as much fertilizer as nou-irri- 
gated ands. Manure is a costly article 
in Japan. It seems strange to think of 
a country Avithout cattle. But this is 
what Japan was until a few years ago. 
A t pr sent, there is not more than one 
coAV t every fifty people in Japan, and a 
drove of sheep Avould be looked u|)on by 
the burners of .;he interior as Avild ani
mals. A t present, the butter used by the 
foreigners of Japan is imported, and there 
are 11 yt more than a dozen dairies in the 
Avhol i country. I had great trouble, says 
Frank Carpenter, in the American A«jri- 
cuUvriity in Tokio in finding butter which 
would suit ray Avife, who Avas not very 
well the time. SVe Avere living at the 
hotel, and the butter furnished was im
port *«1 in cans from France. I at last 
fouD<l a little dairy of half a dozen cows, 
situi-ted in the heart of the city. The 
coAVS Avere as clean as though they had 
been given Turkish baths for weeks, but 
the butter furnished me was as white as 
the suoAvs upon the top of Fuziyama, and 
it cost me one dollar a pound. It Avas 
made without salt, and was wrapped up 
in a green leaf for me to carry home.

Horses are almost as scarce as cows, 
and the average Japanese horse is 
scra vny, scraggy, and underfed. When 
used as a beast of burden, the driver 
usually Avalks beside the horse instead of 
riding him, Imd when hitched to a cart 
he ’goes in front and leads him. I .saw 
but little plowing, and I  found very few 
horses, save in the mountainous districts, 
where they ŵ ere used as pack-animals. 
The average horse in Japan has shoes of 
straAv, instead of iron, and until recently 
distances were measured by the number 
of straw shoes that a man or a horse 
would wear out in going from one place 
to another. These straw shoes are about 
half au inch thick. They are made of 
rice straw braided so as to form a sole 
for th'j horse’s foot, and they arc tied on 
bv struAV strings jii.st below the fetlocks. 
Every l art has a stock of fresh new shoes 
tied to the horse’s harness, and the driver 
keeps his eyes on the feet of his beast 
and cliangcs his shoes as soon as they be
come worn. These shoes cost less than 
a cent a set, and as to the straAv san
dals Avhich the men w ear, you can buy 
eight of them for one cent. AU along 
the country roads of Japan you wall see 
the strnw shoes of men and horses, ami I 
am told that the average horseslioes will 
last for about an eight-mile.s’ walk.

It is human muscle, however, that cul
tivates Japan. Its husbandry is that of 
the spade and the mattock, rather than 
the ploAv. The most common agricultii- 
ral implement is a hoe, with a blade of 
iron cr steel, six inches wide and tw'o 
feet long. The handle to this is about 
the size of an ax-handle, and the farmer 
digs up the giound with it, bending his 
back double at every stroke. Japanese 
farmiag is back-breaking Avork, and in 
my drives through the country I seldom 
83AV a man or w^oman who. was working 
in the fields in any position than that of 
a Tight angle, and the most common sight 
was a bent-over male figure whose, sole 
clothing consisted of a cloth and a straw 
hat w hich, for all the world like an in
verted butter-bowl, hid his features from 
view. Women working in the fields 
were clad in a single garment, which was 
usually of l)lue, and some of them had 
bright handkerchiefs covering their heads. 
Both sexes work together, and I  have 
never seen people who, with all their 
hardships, enjoyed their work more. 
The*3’̂ laughed as they worked, and, 
tliough their hours of labor arc long, their 
siestas are frequent.

The Japanese farm-wcikman labors 
from 7 A. M. until 6 p. m ., but he is sup
posed to take about three hours every day 
for rest. He usually has a little fire or a 
box of charcoal soincAvhere m the field, 
and on this fire a pot of hot Avatcr per
petually steams. Beside it lies his little 
pi|H?, with a bowl no bigger than a 
thimble, and he stops from time to time 
to make a cuj) of tea and to smoke his 
pinch of tobacco. The Avages arc, on the 
average, about ten cents a da ’̂ for men, 
and not more than that amount for 
women. Still, the Avants of the people 
are few*, and though jooverty is common, 
pau]*K*rs arc practicall\’ unknown.

The home life of the farmer and farm 
laborer is far pleasanter than that of his 
class in any other Eastern country. AVhen 
he g<>es home from his work, he will 
take a hot bath before supper, and he 
will take another when he gets up in the 
morning. I f  he is very tired, he will 
call in a blind shampooer,who w ill knead 
his Avhole body until every part of it is 
rested, and if he has not the cent to pay 
for tliis luxurv, his Avife will do the work * 
for him. He will eat with a goiKi i 
appetite his dinner of rice and raw fish, ; 
conveying the morsels to his mouth Avitli j 
chop sticks the size of a slate pencil, and j 
Avasliing them down with the best of  ̂
Japan tea. After a game c f Japantte | 
checkers or goal, he will lie down on the • 
floor with his wooden pillow under his ! 
’oead and sleep soundly and sweetly. !

Qjeensland, the youngest of the Au*- . 
traliaa colonies, is three times as larire •O I
.as France and nearly .«ix times as large f 
as the United Kingdom; yet it contains* 
a population of les- than 400,000.

— ——  J
A  tually 416 private* and non-com-' 

missioneil officers and twenty-three ofii-1 
j cers of the Austro-Hungarian army d e - .
* gtroyed theinsUvcs ia the year ended, ■

SljiTery in West Africa.
Says a correspondent of the New York 

Herald in a letter from thfe Portuguese 
possessions of St. Paul De Loanda, on the 
African coast: Most people have an idea 
that all slavery has been abolished here. 
But it has not. I  asked a business man 
why he referred to his help as slaves during 
a breakfast conversation. “ Why,”  he 
.‘ifiid, “ simply becau.se they are my prop
erty. I  bought them and paid for them. 
This ia the only help I  can dejiend on. 
And, with a wink, if  you Avant one you 
can buy one, male or female, for from 
$30 to $40. Oh, you ueel not be sur- 
]>rised. We do not simd and steal them. 
They are brought in and voluntarily 
sold almost like a palankin ol jialm nuts. 
After a fight in the interior all captives 
not needed for the chiefs are sold.”  
^ ‘But,”  I said, “ England and Portugal 

liaA'e a iionvention for the total abolition 
of traffic in human beings. Why don’t 
vou merchants IroAvn it down and work 
the free blacks?”

“ My dear sir,”  said he, “ if these |)oor 
wretches couhi not be sold they would l>e 
butchered Avith less mercy than our people 
kill a goal. Now, is it not more merci
ful to take them, feed them, care for 
them and give them au opportunity of 
independence after a certain term, per 
contract? They are not bought and sold 
in a market place, but purchased privately 
— that is, their services are bought. 
Ninety per cent. Avill reindenture them
selves under our conditions for the sake 
of food and shelter and the bits of finery 
and the spells of pleasure obtainable a; 
holidays, etc. W e do work the free 
natives too, but they are not so useful. 
They ma’Ke g 'o d  fishermen and some make 
fairly good mechanics, but as a rule, thej 
become thriftless and think more of whis
ky or rum than of their licmes or 
offspring. “ I f  the European Govern
ments could make the interior peaceable 
and industrious there Avould be no slaves, 
because there Avoiild be no wars and 
hence no captives. But so long as 
present conditions remain— and these 
couditions are w’̂ ell-kuowii to the Govern
ments through their representatiA^es— the 
‘piircha.se of labor’ Avill cantinue. I am 
quite sure the Portuguese authorities 
understand the situation. I believe you 
will find slaves in the English and Ger
man consulates to-day— slaves in the 
sense that I hare explained to you. I 
understand that each of the clerks in the 
employ of the late Dr. Niemann, the 
German represematiA'e, had a slaA’e to 
ŵ ait upon him, and that the original 
price for the service of each was paid to 
th«3 tribesman wlio brought liini down 
the Kwanza. And yet Dr. Niemann Avas 
a Christian gentleman of the old school!”

“ Send Down 113.”
The Philadelphia Times is responsible 

for the folloAviug remarkable story:
Out in the far West on one cold night 

in January a horrible accident occurred. 
Snow several feet in depth covered the 
ground.

The little toAvn of B------w\as perfectly
quiet and not one of its inhabitants 
dreamed of the scene of disaster that 
would soon bo witnessed. The small 
.citation house was for the time deserted, 
the .station-master having gone to thc 
.store not far distant. Poll, the station- 
master’s parrot, sat all alone in the cozy 
little station bouse ever and anon talking 
to herself. “ Polly Avant a cracker; 
Pretty Poll. Pretty Po ll.”  Then Avith 
a wise shake of her head she Ucav to a 
shelf that was just above the tcleph«;'ne, 
rang and receiving the answering ring 
.shouted, “  Send down 113.”  Then 
flying back to her perch she was quietly 
sitting there Avhen the master returned. 
There was no telegraph in that part of 
the country, and Poll had often Avatched 
her master talk through the telephone to 
the station-master at Jerome, a small 
town not many miles distant. In about 
lialf an hour the passenger train was due. 
When it was nearly time for the train to 
come the station-master thought that bo 
head the noise of a train in each direc
tion, but concluding that he Avas mis
taken lie did not trouble himself to look 
out. In a few min'utes the ])asse:igqr 
train passed np, but it did not stop, and 
in another moment a fearful crash wa,s 
heard. Snatching np a lantern the 
station-master hurried out. A  fearful 
scene Avas before him. The freiglit train 
attached to the engine 113 had come into 
collision with the pa.sscnger train.

Fifteen passengers and both engineers 1 
were killed and five passengers Avere in- j 
jured seriously. In a .*?hort time the 
Av'iiole town was astir. The iiyuied Avere 
cared for and an engiue arriA’^d and 
pi sl;ed the broken cars on a sid'e-track. 
3Uich excitement prevailed throughout 
the town. The people wondered who it 
Avas who had telephoned to the station- 
master at Jerome. They »lid not solve 
the m3'stery for many a long da}* and 
lioth station-masters \*ery nearly lost their 
situations, but as nothing could be proved 
against them they Avere allowed to re
main. One evening in Jnne as the
station-master at B------ sat dozing in his
chair he wai aroused b}' hearing ^ e  tele
phone ring. Looking up he saw Poll 
sitting on the shelf above the telephone 
and heard her call out ia her shrill voice; 
“ Send doAvn 113,”

A t last the mystery had been solA'cd.

Mysterions Water Holes.
.Scientific inquirers are |>uzzled by cer

tain mysterious w*ater-holes iii the ledge 
on the shore of the Boothbay I^aud Com
pany’s territory in Maine. There are 
three of them, eight inches to a foot in 
diameter, and about ten inches deep. 
Th fy  are boAvled-shaped and pcrfectly 
cireular. Local!}• they are ascribed to the 
Indians. They arc supposed to have 
been used for fiounding coru,*but a more 
inconvenient arrangraent cannot be im
agined. The sea fills them twice a da}’ , 
and fresh water constantly tickles into 
them. In winter they are entirely frozen 
up. Besides, the Indians were too lazy 
to take such pains. It seems, from the 
conformations of the surrounding eoun- 
tr}-, impossible that there could ever have 
been a Avater course there. Their origin 
is a mystery. Two are jierfect. One 
has a c racked side.

Sabbatarian Cats.
In illustration of the cat’s intelligence, 

a w r ter tells of one named Guadalquiver 
which was fed on horse flesh brought to 
the door. Every secular day during the 
week he went out and waited for the 
coming of the cat’s meat man, but never 
did so on Sundays. Another Sabbata
rian cat belonging to Mr. Trubner, the 
London publisher, aJwaA’s Avent out to 
meet its master on his return from “ the., 
r ity ,”  but was uever known to make thH 
mistake of going to meet him on Sim- 
dar-.

PECULIAR MONEY.
t h e  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  c o i n  c u k .

K E N T  IN  SOM E CO U NTRIES .

Anim als as a Mcnliiim o f  E.vchange-t
E gytia iis th e  F irst to Use M etal 

—E arly  Coinage in .Amer
ica — Idea l Cash.

Acconling to most authorities, the 
tkins of animals were the earliest form of 
moae\'. (.’e.-tain tribes of the Alaskan 
Indians .still use pelts for currency; skins 
of Avild animals Avere so used b\* the au- 
eieut Russians, and in the early daA’s of 
settlement in Illinois raccoon and doer 
skins passed as moiie\*.

After the hunting age came the pas
toral, and then the animals themseh-es 
took the place of money. Sheep ami 
oxen Avere principally employed, their 
relative A*aliie b}* the old Romans being 
set at ten sheep for one ox, a standard 
that still obtains among the Indian races. 
The Icelandic and Irish laws yet bear 
traces of the use of cattle for money; 
many Teutonic fines w ere jiaid in cattle, 
and oxen forms the circulating medium 
among the Zulus and Kaflirs in this A'ear 
of grace.

A  direct link between this practice ami 
the metal coins for money is found in the 
fact that the earliest Roman mone}* wa5 
first shajieless ])ieees of U-ronze chipped 
off from a lumj), these being folloAvcd by 
himjH of regulated AA’eight, on Avhicli 
Avere stamped the image of ni ox or 
sheep.

The Romans, however, Avcrc by no 
means the first to use metal for mone}*. 
I'hc Egyptians used both gold and silver 
as far l>:ick as the days of Abraham, but 
it Avas counted by weight, and not by 
face value, and it Avas the ingenious man 
who conceived the hapjiy idea of stamp
ing these pieces to show their value w*ho 
w*as the first coiner.

Numismatics, as a rule, go no further 
back than the use of stam|Aed pieces of 
metal by the Libyans and Greeks at a 
date varying from 900 to 400 years B. C. 
Before the introduction of coined money 
into Greece, skeAv*crs or spikes of iron 
and eoiiper were a currency, six l>eing a 
drachm or handful. Iron spikes are still 
employed in the same Avay in certain parts 
of Central Africa, and according to Adam 
Smith, it is not so very long ago that 
nails were used as a subsidiary coin in 
Scotland. Hence, pcrhajts, the term 
“ tenpenny nail” — i. c., ten for a penny.

The IlebrcAvs, in addition to shekels, 
taleiitc and drachms of silver, had a 
“ jewel money.*’ The Eg3*ptiaus im
proved oil their metal lumps by introduc
ing gold and silver rings.

The earliest coinage for America Avai 
that made in 1612 for the Virginia com- 
pauy, at the Somers Islands, now called 
Bermudas, The coin was of lirass, Avitfc 
the legend “ Sommer Island,” and a 
“ hogge on one side, in memory of the 
abundance of hogges which were found 
on their fii*st landing.” This was the 
r’amous “ hog moac}’ .”
. The earliest colonial ooinasre aa ss in 

Massachusetts in 1652, a ‘ ‘mint hoAA*se’' 
being established at Boston, and the 
“ quoiues’ ’ being a shilling, sixpence and 
thiee-])cnn3* piece. Before this the cur- 
reiic}’ of the colonists Avas a very mixed 
one. Musket balls pa.ssed for change at 
a farthing ai>iece, ami were a legal ten
der for sums under a shilling. Tooacco 
and tobacco receipts Avere a legal tenejer; 
corn and beans and codfish were also 
employed.

Wampum, however, Avas the comnion- 
est currency of all. It was the shell 
bead money of the Indians, and was soon 
accc[4ed b\* the colonists as a convenient 
token. There were two kinds of Avnm- 
luiiii— wampumeag, which was Avliite and 
made from the conch or jieriwinkle; and 
suckanhock, which was dark purple and 
made from the hard-shell clam. The 
purple was Avortli twice os much as the 
Avhite?. The shell w as broken in jiieces, 
rubbed smooth on a stone till about the 
thickness of a pipe-stem, then ]d3rccd 
with a drill and strung into necklaces, 
bracelets, and belts. The English, French 
and Dutch settlers all used A\-ampimi, tlie 
value being fixed in 1640 at six beads for 
a p<*miA'. The strings were called
fathoms, and varied in value from five to 
ten shi’ lings.

Shell moncA' has played quite an iin- 
jiortant part in the world's commerce. 
Tlie small, hard shell knoAATi as the 
cowry is still used in India, the Indian 
islands, and Africa, in the place of sub
sidiary cpiii. In 1851 more than 1000 
tens of these shells were brought from 
India to Lirerpool to be exported to the 
coast of Africa in exchange for palm oil, 
In Bengal they are worth 3200 to th6 
rupee or about seventv* to the cent.

The list of what may be curious money 
is a long one. Among some of the natiA’e 
Australians greenstone 
ochre form the currency. In the retired 
districts of Xew Guinea female slaA'cs 
form the standard of value; Norway 
even now uses corn for coin. AVhales’ 
tcetii arc used bv the Fijians, red feath
ers b}' some of the South Sea islanders, 
and salt in Abyssinia. In India cakes of 
tea ])ass as curreucA*, and in China pieces 
of silk. Tin, indeed, to-day forms the 
sUmiard of A'alue at the great fairs of 
Nishni Novgorod, in Russia. In the 
British West Indies pins, a slice of bi*ea<J, 
a pinch of snuff, or a dram of whisky 
have all a purchasing jiower, while on 
the African coast a.xes are the accepted 
currenc}*.

The strangest coin of all, though, is 
the ideal money spoken of by Montes
quieu as being found in certain parts of 
.Afri'^a. It is an ideal money called 
“ niaconte,”  but is purely a sign of value 
without a unit.— San Francisco Chronicle.

Xe'.Y Jer^y poultry lai^us have roiiued 
a btate Association for the protection a.zfl 
encouragement of their industry.

C u ’J R T E S r  OF BANCROFT L IB R A R Y , 

U N IV L R S IT Y  OF C A L IF O R N IA , 

B iR iS L E Y ,  C A L IF U R I> iIA

Crowded Parlors.

Mothers Strangely Equipped.

The author of “ King Solomon’s Mines ’ 
and “ Allan Quartermain”  has had much 
laid to bis charge— from plagiarism to 
downright lying, but as time goes on it 
becomes every da}* more apparent than 
the only South African romancist hi s a 
considerable modicum of truth at the 
bottom of his seemingly most bizarre 
conceptions.

Take, for instance, the Mapai, a small 
tribe of bush jieople living between the 
Kaverezi and Yankotoi, who, among a 
number of other curious habits, slit the 
skin over both shoulders .n the form of a 
loop, and which, by being upheld, per- 
iuit'i a second cuticle to grow beneath. 
A  corresponding slit** is made on 
each side of all th^ young ladies 
of this interesting jieople, the 
loops, Avhen the girb develoji into 
womanhood, forming fom - “ natur'1” 
resting places for a rhikl, cither at the 
breii-st or back, the straps of flesh on the 
boulders being for the hands or arms 

and the others for each baby leg — 
fohannesboro {S. African) SUindaed.

Too great a profusion of furniture and 
brlo-a-brac robs the diaw ing-room of anv* 
pretentious to comfort. It Hips vouup ou 
the floor, drops di»w*ii at aou from the 
chandelier and cornices, make-j it danger
ous to stretch A'our legs or move your 
elboAvs when vou sit, ami renders it im
possible to find a bit of iiDOocuj>iid wall 
big enough to lean agaiii>t. It is a great 
pleasure, of course, to have lots of pretty 
things, but they need not all be on exlii- 
bition at once. One fashionable Avoman, 
who can afford to Lvia* alaifat anything 
that strikes her fanev, lm.s a sto.*: -ioom 
in her house filled Avitlulioicc bric-a-brac 
and furniture. Every Avcck ;i dozen or so 
of these precious treasures are broiiglit 
out and arranged almut the rooms, and as 
many othcis that have been on dut v for a 
time arc packed aAvav' again. Thus her 
parlor has ahvays a certain exjmesssion 
about it, so to speak, Avidrh' different 
from the loc*k of a liazar, highly fashiona
ble, but exceedingh’ mirestful, tluit a too- 
well-filled room lias.

Wh»>n the summer's rose 1ms faJed 
What shall make it fair a,,:iin ?

When iho face with pain is - hailed 
Wh;it shall drii*e away ilie pain?

Never *hali a blossom brigliteii 
Atter bli^̂ hted hr the frost.

But the load of pain may lighten,
And we need not count as lost 

all the pleasure of life wlien I lie N. ife and 
mother, upon whom the happine-.s of home>o 
largely depeiid-s, is aillicted wiiJi iJie deiieato 
diseases i>eculiar to women. It is terrible to 
contemplate the mi*cry cxi>t np in our midst 
because of the prevalen< e of these disca-cs. 
It is liipii tiiiio that all woiut-n rliou d know 
that there io one sure remedy for all fein de 
complaints, an I that, is Dr. t ier . 's i'avoJ i e 
Prescription. Do not allow ill-hoa’t h to fas
ten itself uimn yon. W.ard it oil by the u*e 
of this standard remedy, liir if it has al
ready crei)tin, put it lo rout. Vou can do it, 
by Die use of the ‘•Favorite Prescription." Jt 
is guaranteed to giA'c satisfaciiou in ever:* 
case, cr money paid for it will b ? returned.

For biliousness, sick headache, indigestion, 
and constipation, take Dr. Pierce's l^e.leis,

‘‘What struck jou most in the < quaforial 
region*■?’* a-ked a gentiem.iu of a traveler. 
‘‘The sun,’' was the reply.

A Neir Lair.

The new* law o f Missouri, whicK g%Te§ 
to the inarriid w'onieii tlip ]>oAA*cr to con- 
tractand mak«* claims against tlumwitioo- 
able at law, Avent into « ff< ct Novembjr 
l*t. Prior to ihis cro lit h;.d frequently 
bel li refu ‘*'1 lu ir ’ied w * nen, carrying on 
a Lusines'  ̂ in tluir ovviin ane?;, on account 
of the 'lilliciil a* of colb' ling by law fn 
case of defaiil . f p i a;i *n;. 'Fliis obsta- 
cle no longer stand> in th * wav of enforc- 

I ing claims, for, under the tlie oper.itions 
c f the n"w hiAA*. x mariiod av unan can be 
s led or attach 'd th * same as any other 

i person.

Frorresm,
I P. is Aory imiioriiiut in this age of vast mate- 
I rial i>rogross that u remedy L© pleasing to tho 
! ta to and to the eye, {asilj* taken, acwptable 

to the stomach and lu-althy in its nature and 
effects. Pos-scssing these (;ualities. Syrup of 
Figs is the one perfect Lazativc and raoat gen
tle dittreiic known.

Tilt t*hi dish mis-* res* nts a ki-s and runs 
the o:her way, hut y\1u*u at la a *ome >eais 
h.tA'e passed, ii’s tlifftTont, they say.

Cninrrh t'nn'l be <’ure«l
With i.ocAi. AeiM.icATioxs, as they cannot 
reach the sc.al t'f the tlistasc. Catarrh is a 
bl'KKi or constitulit cui disv.u-**, and in orderto 
euro it you Iiave tt» lak** internal remedies, 
llail’s Catarrh t'ure is taken interr.ally, .nd 
.".c'.s dirt cl IV t>n the lyooti ami * mucous su-- 
faces. Hail's Catarrh Cure is no quack medi
cine. It was prcs'cribf'tl by one of the Ijest 
jihysicians in this country iur years, and is a 
retiubir prtscripll n It is comiKis <l t>l the 
bt*st tonics known, comblntHi with the best 
blootl purifiers, acting directly on tii, mucous 
surfaces. The i>erf ct c- nihifi.'iiion of tbe two 
ingrcilients is \\ hat produces ^uch '**onrierful 
results in curing iatarrh. fsend for testimoni
als free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., 1‘rops., Toledo, O.
Sold by drug; ists, price 75c.

Oregon, (he Parndtee ol* F*'nruiors.
Mild, cqiiab e clinia’.c, ccriain and aimnd.ant 

cu i‘S. H» si Ir .it, gra n, uras-- and*b>ck co tn- 
!r> in thr world, r’u.i inf«>r:naturn free. Au 
cuts Uicg. Im'iLiu’tn Hoard, Portlaiul, Ore.

O d ’ st ami b. t. “ Tan*ill's-Pimc'i" Cl-ar.

I .'I

%

%

Copyright, 1880.

“ T H E  K IN G ’S  T O U C H ”  S U P E R S T IT IO N .

In England, two centuries ago, jwpiilar superstition credited the “  Royal 
Touch”  with curing scrofula; and although for scoffing at the idea in 1691 the 
K ing was declared to be an “  infidel,”  even his “ faiililcss”  touch was credited 
with a cure. These sujierstitious practices have now become obsolete, and in 
their place wc have a scientific remedy in Dr. Pierce’.*: Golden Medical Ifiscoveiy, 
which eliminates the impurities from the blood by the natural chaunel-s thereby 
cleansing the system o f all taints and impurities from Avhatever cause arising. 
It is truly a royal remedy, world-famed and guaranteed to benefit or cure in 
every case, or monej* paid for it w ill be refunded. The o’.ilv blood-purifier ever 
80 guaranteed and sold by druggists. As a regulator o f the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels, “ Golden Medical Discovery”  cures all bilious attacks. ludige.stion and 
Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhea and kindred ailments. For rdl derangements 
eansed by malaria, as Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever, and Bilious Fever, it 
Is specific. As au alterative or blood-purifier, it manifests its man'CiOus projv 
erties in the cure o f the worst Skin and Scalp Di.s«‘ases, Salt-rhcum, Tetter, 
Eczema, and Scrofulous Sores and S\A*ellings, a5 well as Lung-scrofula, corn- 
monly known as Piilmonarv' Consumption, i f  taken i.i time and given a fair 
trial. W o r ld 's DrspRxs\r.Y 3I e d ic a l  A ssociation , Proprietors, No. CG3

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y .

offered by tbe manufacturcra of DR. SAGE’S 
iT iW ffM H Q & J  CATARRH REMEDY, for a case of Catarrh In 

BBssssffliK SSCTai which they cannot cure. By ita
mild, soothingr, and healirfr rropertieg. Dr. 

Sage's llemedy cures the worst cases, no matter of ho*Y ionp standing. C*>'., by drup-^sts.
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.‘{•2JI F l f i r e i i ih  S t.. Uhllartolplila, Pfl., for
tli«» treMtiiiKOt o f -laood FoIhous Kmptlf»nii,
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nil ec  IbxDr. TRASK'S .Vln«retic niMlmeat. 
r lL k «  1 Known over M years. ]>rtikSlsi* keep It,
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I !.vi- i'*«I.) i.« '’ • ' <•
. rs.-iri U.ll;' i- •
i find n;. fan l
! alter beii.a a :-
I (• ives ueo a .
; r*M c-ve :ij.p a-.. • 
a id rt hei#r*.:. vj 

j jrr*a ? ia a yon..:
I ei rr. birth *nn w.n 
hi ttliu cofi’Vtnt, pa 
of the i.rjipLFi ri

*o

A cifiii Cathedril 
at iiiiirtoa hiugj

’ •- f' I
i wTlJ*

I.a *e line in  and 
1.1 * - ' lu l  tfiiCo. £ly 
.1 ' l A r dit >r OI Uic 

s : :  t • cxiruCL from 
. .• iM *tc, .v iiic ii to

I ‘ M y aCCtiiS.

vuA ..>4>ving along
' ‘ Ailict; bUuiClhing

. d an aiue- 
, r oUCii. All got

WIMBERLY, WADLEY ^  CO.
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS.
Midland. Texas.

iblie j
rhiriitr An- j 

 ̂ ‘'ho ic of tnJ- ! .
la- oe<.n odc.rulv. j 

a f '.be ccn.Aicnce i

lid craw led 
•. im -ir  ijunus 

r . . r .1  it '6yju yarn s, 
5!,. V . ci ii ■ .iiM'ii anil tir* 
. t, ; I. low a were

t ». *i î i eO l i ic i i l  tiiat
s.*l bo iney iircd 

' .ill- , ;.e report ol
. r A i-11- i by a ioud 

. . b*. i'y ------ "It Was a
I 1 .1 on n o , T .  I5.

.. . o io Call ivlii an am e- 
' ; . t .ii a|..iUt l:c UOlU hallk

!. .-i.«i« *un,; donkeys,
. h  i'* i ; c hi. WcU.d not 
ii - r n Ki. V a  knoiv he 

' -  burro loi .iny ainourit
•'icy
•'c ' L - ny*̂  he floni want 
' ) ..low iio was out
) >ho 'ing 1‘ir leur i l  would 

. V hl^ nutclier husiness,
Johnson is afraid  the boys 

cy  ’ Iiim  about it, i f  he ©v- 
Lf s I >r otiice.
• V- 'Aijbon sa y s, if  h is  gon

M. M. PITTMAN,
Grooerles, Hardware, crockery.
Qkrieral Ranch SuppliES.

xiBILEE FI OUR. Every Saci GnaraDteei.

3 Every Customer 
fitment & Fai’ Dealing

in C *  1  ~i

barton Bros.,
D E A L E R S  IN

i- iiij.nfinity \ i h.»u i.r» u he would certainly hav
tnaii co'uld iiUc bo iu t . iii k ii le il  m e beast.

w'holc coLiuDunity, He i«J beloved ov 
all. Ifivon ibis rr ouM  tirid m
fault. Hut to stiiLip̂  iiji.m bis bn>-.v 
the words “ rrnel cturdiircf'

U*e are pleased to state that the 
liurro escaped unhurt.

l*i Uj ' I Ir.digcMlion an easy pray to “Choa. AUr« 
than hifl CMr.-titntinn ra.n .•‘Ir-rMi nrid ( ' i-xierminutor’'aua w u por.iti;*e curn tor
under the prctsiire hi« he%Uh has giv4*.n 
:vav and ho'V it wib termin.'ilc iu not 

If c)m:ji‘ince ii our 
thi'sc rnoa who have :-on?bt to ib jtr »y 
the dextiny of ihii young prb 
BaflVr the pea?Jty. Tiie Bccretb of the

iM. The

i- wUr cl ibi li;

'l I:».- ; v '*; »v "i
* *•* •♦ill-.*

. 1:41.41 I

.3 thrtlc juxii.’
i :o. juiicial i«u.- 

I ’ l. j  i« b;*iii,  ̂•-'irc'.i.aL* .*• 
r.J.S hi-., t ol rt rtOtOliU

Ci.iCA wl ** caU-iUlC-

able of in tc ip rtd a iiim  Dic'.r enm- 
p lu int t') till. i*nppo:jod young lu- 
dic.i m ight have' been, “ T )iy  
ciiecks iifc  ih y  tiudii wye
pearls, D iy  eye.'-arc cliriinondi. tliv  
nnir i.i Die v,:i,g in « r.ivcn . On! 
llnm  art a ll ]>ei Irxti.u j. T iio u  art 
ilie  chit icNl among U n tho\u;::rid 
and are .e’.togi thcr lo'vely. Tnongli 
Coinr.ui s liitmlrt’d h^ii.i^ u.*t*r.’ 
bvii* to s t l i .y  virtues to :mnr, too 
h-,d;h* r.onld be tin- vuiro^^uf n 
liio ii.ian d  1‘ar.ioy to de th.-e 
•Ui-l r»i* (*n*: o ft lie -e  vofuig inf*:i 
!i id {] one of Muo.-v’.i or-
01“ ofir:-, ^n h ivo^ i i  Tiecu'iitr 

I'-., -'-iVO style , Mi!ig o!,!».
I r iniAd .v:i*i t '1; Htif ij f', 

•hiiiio >. into h;;:f:g a 
i ravi-n 1 o!or.*d h»*a \

lu.ioTiui t4;ver. C. A. Tatix>k, a#cui.
As tk tooic and biool purifier “Ciuis. AU.* 

i^iiu Kxienuiuator" kiu» no r4Uiti. C. A. 'Ia y - 
L .Ml, Agt-nl.

Ti.ere is no remedy that is moaUc^ with ruch 
prciiojuoed .̂ u(\.es8 io curing touanJe weaaucM -̂ 
t‘s aa "Choft AlfiTs Genu Eaioaiumalor." C. A.
l A »toil, Ageac, '*.. •

"Cbas.* Altr !f Genn Exterminator” k  guaran- 
cure ccacmo. ij| blo.*J dice*:^. il 

a< dlri;«iU:d-^avjn^ you tbo ca}*en;T« of a 
;ri;* lo HotSpriuga- ĈjtA. TUViAia, Agent.

Vi-
1

') M -

T >  ^

nr.inJ jury r»H)Ui ehcnld -be k*’
ineaIB applied by* the (irand pi.-y
nn’v known rtiiiOP2 tbrjn.-el WS the} Old soro**, aicert;an-1 blood'di^rde:6 perme*on.y Known anio...g ^ .ncmly rured with -vt^ar. AUT- Germ Kxwrra:-
pAi Iy v/h.*> uei-̂ r'3 . uato.',” that grcttUooii re»<jdy. C. *\. Tmuju,
;rntrr ol this kflCv.- the::- were ca Y.iph -̂ scut. 
g*K>d Vtki'H among the grand j'ir»' v. no 
Ai.-hcd only tod  > Cint vhjeh ?. a j r!.:ht.
IiArtifle CJiJ. Ujvi.-;.: bl.tdtcv, ^^v- 
ti'iU 4 bad dpcn aj.phc I to t>**i grand 
jiirv sv-paratciy God o.:ty kno.'s how 
ina.iv rotild have .answtjre I 1- w-ii » a
clearconsrieaec. Hot tlio d.AV i i  pa-t
in Martin co’.mty when Ncb*rc*».ttliu>2i-r 
h a ii -unv-d an edict which L.hMl tnake 
Qy ,̂-y c i* 2̂^n fad  il >̂ -n an.d v. orsnip 
him. Thi'ie *’.re vet men in Martin 
couiiiy wlio will refuF*; to Ijo.v to a 
wT'̂ ng and V ijl ;'2LS.i iLro’.jri tne iiery 
.^urracc ra.her than siikmit. lhat
:li<' piihlic may know liow ri .iily the 
i n v a i  cirritd ci.t it a'onid 
i.e well lo e tai‘j that every student 
vaF r*lb d to ^̂ ivo iiccoiLrA for Lis 
rite*. Iiiji, so that lio.ic tccapcJ, no,
not one Th'"‘y w* -re rni’i-l up one by 
nue, ail brlog Kept r..}..,r lard. not

W e C f

L -1. i. »

are. Furniture and 
L EANCH SUPPLIES.

K a^le, and S ilver L a k e  B ran ds o f F lo u r.

: : : T E X A S .

CJLD R E I J

BATEMAN L
WHOLE?ALE G

F O R ' r  W O R T H ,  -

i - ■'* « Divers & Crowley,
--------Wh#l#fial« Dealers in' ^

level ul'.o’Aed la pi t > tut-irmeals 
I r*or A '.‘TVTf I lo *-peaV oevh other

\ T.'4>iii • afh*r thry rcv.ir»̂ ‘.; I ir.-i-i t.»o grand 
Lr-»l ri:(iio r I jury roc*n. i: *v. ru'jier .SiKlreAs re-

.-niii ji Hec.iud .vt.ji V
il.-.iiiied in
4\ liiii*

xvmdo'.v, (*:<- j ppc«’tf.:i’y .-.Hk.'' that Or
4 V 4}(mi g i v  L »rn-i, 

b -itur b j gxvi.iC ’ ion:-x 
•vv:ivlr«4>n h;*r'*. 'ii.- nigger want.-

. V

J

I. < j i t l f
vA-J L A;il v Ud c l in'; A>

iiiUi Up a:.

t ' ;ir*»r *. 1

C.Og.l
- JV*. • - ■ *1-1#?*

v.- a*i, - r.u.k; duA 
,-.::ii j.Aa.upI a ue.«c, wu-j aopa-tv' i a* 
.•iari-.s'.ai*id L'l-s'rict v.‘M.it.

t if. ;i I I Mr-4 l'. •niu'* vf Ab.h'V.t' 
t.a.'v -’cci« IvS'hn,* ili-o rir.̂ ru:/ at l*.-

to -.Icc].*

<to lo i.iirlon ian«r*» A Vo. I >r 
.')4i/,*r.-<. A u e » b»t reci*;\c-;i.

• .uLiTc; which 
. 0 *w;;j(i. ' <' Uidci/ineii 41."*:, allow him
tbrovj''’ii 1 ...TM 1 ) t!jr.;‘.k his fnenil
svH iioui veT) i.e,2v IT., Tji \ias satiri* 

i;<* wai n -t a i ’crer, hut 
tl. I was only suJVn-i: . - r.>v,'Ution 

{ :V.>,D Tiivii l » whom bo b-id ncviir said an 
■ on;!r’,-V. >r.l n<»r d >nc u.i -■ *n I act, 
Liit thvy had tritd io raia i. ' ; . >r ever.

A K a »v l i.n«.

A hnle old man, Mr. Jam. Wi’- 
Fon, of Allens Springs, IlL, who 
»K over Bixty years of age, says: 
“ I have in my time tried a great 
many medicines, some of excellent 
(juality; but never before did I 
fand any that would so completely 
do all that ia cl.dmed for it as 
('hamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is truly a 
wonderful medicine.** For sale bv 
C. A. Tavlor.

PUMPS, PIPES, and Fl i' I NGS

H AR D W AR E
S'J'OVE &

t in w a r e ,
iRAriJT I K c r  WJEE K l T m c .

^  TOrLEll FOB n u n l *

iiio ck  IR a iv  oa Uiv*

ilitd Rn.ctM {..'ll voM ij]<: r.Lrj;:]i 
o Jno. Sch:iil‘aTT t ut, w:\\ 1..0 V0 

:i'i. crtUî  3i(.:ir/r t>>,v:j.
4 , 4^1 1 r i vi.dd to Cr.> Uibt r.io '.-i O;
Ah 'l.i .^d'l hv.ld of Vvrc f\.

* i to I\f:di:tnd fr.^m T o . i.h
'.> ^o on ToKi ra:r.‘h.

j'hf. 'pjo'-t r 1*4>1'I 'VIIi .i-ion
1;

udv. It. do r »*ot Hl.pp l"b

Jnr. Sch.'irLiiier bon '̂.t SCO 
i of mniLon IVoip W hite i  G.D- 

uict*Uiig4, «. t i ilUVL.' l;iuL, ri I olVay* .it Odci.T.'-rt, 
icd io Uu- 4 '.vor.v.
<'au i. la.ej scoii. i h.m*:; b«;,;i*i to 

;w>»i:'.ce. 'I i.L-y r.r,‘ touiiag ov»l l;2ol ii»

Roscoc ilrc s . sold ti-e week 
’ ! i.li.'vj .nhetp to Jno. .''v!:urb; ;icr.

atb-*r .’I i .le wur'y ..ii*.
.vtch.'.i ibo worm, ...lU kuuW 

iiiCjUs i**v*"fin*: V ra v ii of Mi iiaTu. 
'-.*..'1 aita'i:!.* 4 ct»aiiti‘-3;* vill bL-
o t;cv» i !aC r-"Vt U iiu i ( Oil 4lilies.

ttj reas 11 .M-in.: iJidi. i.;* ; '.-M-nt J 
. . iliU.3 -4.1 ,» <2. V.t<- 111'; P-Ti.r to ti'.t; 
.••W R *. r.xeh; .ely.

-iji. tv art t'* Ki. 'v i,-: i,.-
!;• !1 t!i: irHllb-rr.pti'UiH ilUfi. Vs t

♦̂ illptMl'' h :l'» (•; ir.f riliuli ill llitft .1;
4'ili.-vript. 1*'!.- -b in a.i\RiiCr'.
/•,t vvhra par.i:*6 l ot i.hi.* to prt̂  .

/vM -u' \.e i re wilii.iy
; » wait r f  a *i-..*i-imodat.4.i;
l*i'Jll/il V.; Tl iUr t" U'Ortdy. 1.—

.*<1 ally wbe:. utohJ p.n L-a U) tts i t*
 ̂re ‘f-c- t.

24<:5Be *.f o”f c.'Tci.n'i't̂ v objivt i'*
t'/uril.jni for tryajxurt r he i.-
- or>ncr ly -.b* Ih^y h^w r.s \rel.
r ’-ict'-l hi ?atTi :k iij-.r

' iT 'j ti.<? .4 i.x.: for tt'C

d. 1** Ib ib in so ii l i: \ i  ‘•old 
I O r,* .shrep to tSchtub.'Ui .T.

itein-

b u t  lo o — •;. 4 P.nd r i j p - ’4 . ‘ *  ̂ N o  
or.cprdht.Ml v.iDi A th io -.; in L ing 
Trooiiir* r im  u.-c it w i th*  *i b m e r n  
iSv'oi liv C. iGylor.

A’e wc-ro pleiirf ’ t.> meet our old 
friend J. M. Li jht.Wit of Fitub’argb, in 
Mi Hand the prt̂ t week.

(h A. Tay’ur, Irngj'ist, will soon 
;k:'M or.p of the cT-st houses in we^t

Croup may be prevented by givin
Chamberlin** (>>iigh Rem *dy 
sof'U Hi th<5 child shows tin* fii^! 
lympt'in of the dis'*Rse. which »-;n
ihvays he k m ?  if  *h© rsm odr * 
kept h^n:*. Sf !c  hy C 
T rtv lo r.

Tows, anxkms te ̂
jEd.

Aik FOOT doaler for Ed '

leae<9,
L. HuiiUBS#

'inUij AO0.M

i*ruin]»tness ;.goM<l motU . i l  
i.** har*! lo f.iu i a iiy th iu g  more 
pron)]»i tnaa i' .t n c ii'r i E iA s
i ’hey are a pleatant c a tl..:r iic  kio i

a good medicine. Sold 0/ —L. 
A. Taylor.

HONEST' JTHING

ŷ.Ai

g gcttslci B'^cCciitlcUllli.iiuviiai
WAGONS,

M e  \M 11 T re a t Y o u  L ig h t,

fee I k.

BIAS & PACIFIC RY.
Xf our ooo<1b are ztoi in the at Mna
BTOKF.KIXPEB in >oiir section, yon oan STOO  ̂
C T R E  THEM from the BC8T KWOI^ and 
largett MAiD-OiuDsr. Wboleoale Cis>tkdk> Ho o p
In ib« world. -U price* lha.......... ...
r/M snap and SEEP YOU
In ib« world, xt price* lhat aiU If AKB TOOB 

Dap and KKKP YOU gneeslngbow woeaa 
afford t5 DO IT. It jtmT DSALBB ̂ om oal

Is
A Safe iDveiiliiieuL

one which is gnurjinte- a m*
bring you sati f̂act(*^y r

Bdaee
otur go<^*. send to a* and we WXXJt tar* 

Overcoat, exp* 
loe. Wo will w 
1 n* with an

nave oniit up uu* bnetoeaa by oor
FAIN8TAKINQ method*, wid bydotef byalB*

keep
ni*n you a Bult or Overcoat, expeece or 
paid, on rooeipt of price. Wa will win and
K nr patronage if von n* with in oidrtrl

ve built up thi* /JTiJ

THE GREAT POPI LIR RCITE--------

lolwecn itie East and tVesl. Sliorl line i« 1̂ . 0
— — ~ ( o ) ~ —  ;

All point* In Ixiulslaaa, KeVf Mexico, Arizona and California. Fivorite line »o Jh N lih, 
.nd Bovith-iiH. Elegact Fullmau Bnfftl Sleeping Car* through between St, L-isI* (via » xar-* 
, and Oakland, Caliiornia. Pullman Palace bleeping Cars between Dĵ U and .̂ t. L alj 
.ing and evening. Al«o inillman sleeper between Fort wkrth, Della* and New ( irUacr d al.y 
out change. Only one t\ ^ ge  of earn to Chicago, Washlngieil. PhiiadelphiB, Cinciimati. Bet 

• ire, New York and other prineiple cities.

B. W . McCulloiigrbt
p4*ss. A l  icKet Ag'i, IMllas, Texas.

John A. Grants
Goneral Manat; :̂, Daltae. Tuxm.

. _  . , ; r.“ S4. J. .>l J .’•t.icrijn hag taken the in  case of f a ilu r - a return • i ^iurc-
. , . ' 1*'* , b» . -....f v.;;j shi^rtly begin work.: asc price. On this sale plan yo u,

nUM.- h„ h„. r,u.ch. ^ bottle of Dr. King h New

ere ee we would be dene b 
L. Huanurr ff Co. tyle Ortffneteci,

Sin ej) were n* ver in b<'t‘rr ro :;-1 K. i i-lt. ^:r o j  ley comes to Midland Discovery fur Confcuniptimi. It l  
Iilii !i ih;m ..t ('atiie ;ire « ryuoi.iT.Ti.n led, and we hope howill I guaranteed lo bring re le in t vti }
doing hr.ejy. 1 j„. : wit! his location. I when need tor an alR'Ction oi

; . ,  i Th ro at Lungs or Chest, such a.-
Cl. H r o r .r e ll  i .  ...i F t . W orth { L^vU. little grandson of Con:^umptwih Inflam ation a i

'p in  cattle and u  I  ̂  ̂  ̂ -.«•-.%< I d.K ’ . ! Lungs, B ronchitis, Asthm a,
late. I livi-r/ ilai.Iin- has gone L? Ft.; Croup, etc., etc.

1 >u i t  I ' ‘’ ' ’i to :nt nul businesf* tollege. nleasant and agreeable to
.• . * ■ *  i: him .a-icJi bucccBMu his studies.; nerfectlv safe, and ran a 1-
tme lot ot 2 Year old  ̂ irom .*1ur. , . 1 .1, 1 •* i j to Trinii h v  tv To. 1»L „r i il M  ̂ ^̂*̂ rays, when the girls write wavs be de|ended upon to. iriai

f 10 hlAi. l.i- V.rtute them to sign tboir bottle free at T a y lo r  fl 
I Jno. A . l if . 'L n n . o .  . \ .  A .n ilcr-i i.a aeiA. ilw must bare received a val- 

.>o»i rtioi A. i) . W a iiie r . v i : !  d r in  
ittie Iai llie  N ation. becaULC of

drug store.

r»-xui»» •
i:.P3?. i-C.t It v»i;i

i.T r.
f omc t!

t-xcec ŝi Vf* fniglit rcitcs.

T h e  M e n V  C om  e!tti.'»i
noetd rtt Ft. \v ;»rl;i March 1I - -  
ivlu-i: it i.-i ir ip ' d f-«»n;‘,*tbi:ij» w ill

«m

Hoarseness is  the first syrnpton 
':!-3 .F rsn k D iT e r.b w re lu n ie d  from of croup, b r  g ii'in g  C lia m b e rlin V

h ti'd i *̂»t.

t'.< d:»ne *0 r(-*cjvj (lio i 
r  hicli  ̂ .tl!c IT.*

Cough Rem edy freely a j soon us a 
c h ild  becomes hoarse, it wil(  ̂ pre- 

, ... , . vent the croup, which can aiw .ay.*-;wcve.< Barron ha# gone to Smith Co.
. *ivc.

h H* Flliei is btiiMing a new hor.se] hand.

L's-dti UarAi ’ he 15 dch;u;cd. I Mill.

,, .T*. J Is-twevu 'Mestmorelacd <& Leo to be! P»T in gitiiig it 
’ jTay*4or.

There \h not t*'.e U* ‘ t d.in- 
8<dd bv r .  A.

In ordarinx BniU or Owerooete obwrws
__ _  *lrioUy iollowiDS ml«* for m—s n f .

‘ isMnt: Brecmt mMsnr*. ovor Te*!, rion* «p « » .
der arm*. W&iat mew*nn, oT*r psnU faMds 

[ l*g moMor*. from croWh to boeL
R ef»rpn O ««—n « 4  HnWcaAl B*«k o€ CM- 

taqo. oAvn l̂ n,0fi3.000; ConUMWtwi MaUowil 
ol Chice-90, owptinl iS.OOÔOSa

ED. L  HUMTUY  ̂ C a ,  Manufad- 
urers and Wboteeale J3alcf8 in CMiiM 
for Men, Boys and ChMrm, 121 mdlM 
Market St »CUe ,̂ ML P*0.taM3L

.’lerlt ITIns.
T lie  bc'^t r .̂̂ lv© in  the w o rld  for 

"Ut.-, briiise-i, sores, u lcers, fcalt 
-henin, fe v e r ‘lores, tetter, c h a p - 
ied hands, c h illb la in s , corn.i and 

.ill rtkfn eruptions, and p o siti v e ly  
”*ires [lilfc.s, or no p iy  r e q u ir e d .!  
It i.«i guaranteed to g ive  p e rfe c t ! 
atisfaction, or re fu n d e d .!

Livery and Feed Stable

i u:;. z. *g Store.

r*ricc 2o cents p^r b j£ .  
%v C. A T a v lo r.

F o r r^a'Q «

MIIDLAX^n, T E X A S .
Good Sadie Horses and First-class B i ; c;i 31 

and Teams at any Hour. Horses well fed and 
Closely attended to.

Claris! Yen EeaiSMlle. We Selieil Yk? Fa;?sa'if
J. W. Millioan,


